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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER
said:

"We ought to show ourselves

masters of the house we have taken

FUC.

FOLLOWED

by rebuilding
In It."

and beginning

ELECTROCUTED

to live

i

Peace Prevails,
New Orleans. La., Oct. 29. Orders
were received In a telegram
from
(tovcrnor Heard, early today, countermanding Instructions to General
Olynn to send troops to Halltown,
the scene of a race war. Peace prevails there today.

Such Were the Admiral's Instructions.
Bloody Race Riot in State or

In

Mississippi.

ies M,neT.a..

Detested Assassin Made
No Contession.
I

Says He Was Not Sorry For
.
ii.
HIS lTI iTlCi

oH.li.-T- he

the bank of Huxley, thirty miles.

north, was blown operf by robbers
dining the night and 1700 taken.

Colorado Supreme Court.
supremo He Was Given Three Shock of ElecDenver, Oct. 2a. Tho
court
IHxon tit
Judge
today
ordered
From the British.
tricity in Auburn Prison.
dissolve thn Injunction Issued by hint
which prohibited thn state board of
assessors from proceeding with Its
FATAL FIRE IN CHICAGO.
ASSASSIN MET DEATH STOICALLY.
work under the new levcnite law and
to dismiss tun suit. The court declared Judge Dixon without JurisdicWashington, Oct. 2!. JuiIro Advo- tion and that the Injunction was void
Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 29. 4:50 a. m.,
cate l.tMiujr continued thn cross ex- from the beginning.
Mountain Time The prisoner made
amination of Admiral Hchlcy today,
a brief speech In the chair. He said
RAILROAD COMMITTEE.
l.cinly was hopeful of completing this
he was not sorry tor what he had
(luestlonlug today, but admitted that Very Few Members Responded
for done, but expressed regret that he
tho outlook waa not altoKithcr promDays.
Work
These
had not seen his father.
ising. Schley wax calm In demeanor
Five members of the appointed
a.
Auburn, N. Y., Oct.
and di'lllieruto in unHwera, appart'iit-l- commit too to solicit contributions
for
m.
Czolgosz was electrocuted.
wclmilnK all tli questions care- the Albuquerque
railway
Kastcro
conwas
The
given
prisoner
three
replying.
fully
P'.opoaltion responded for duty yes- tacts of electricity before he finally
In reply to questions, Srh'ey sahl terday,
and only three put In an ap- was pronounced dead.
h kept
day
night
watcli
and
pearance this morning.
The assassin did not break down.
off Clcnfucgoa
llu snhl that ho hud
the oilier day by Mayor
men no auxiliary emitter or gunboat O. AsN. stated
2!i.
N. Y..
published In The
At
Auburn.
anil
Mnrron
near thn entrance to tho harbor, as Citizen, "If the committee take no 7:12..'o o'clock tuls October
tiininlng Leon
testified to by Lieutenant Oiiflln.
WilCzolgosx.
move,
an
In
of
important
such
1'icsldcnt
Interest
murderer
"Hail t'ervera'a licet uppenreil dur- how can they expect the people of liam McKinley,
was shocked to death
ing thn nlglitu you were at Clenfiio Albuquerque
by l.Too volts of electricity.
to be anyways
He did
liberal
roh, either coming out or coming 'n In their subscriptions?"
not show any fear, tnlking to wit
from seaward, wlmt, under your
Yestcrdny, pursuant to published ncbscs while being strapped Into tie
would your fleet have notice, Messrs. Matron. Kergiisson, chair,
done?" l.emly asked.
Lee, Hall and Stuiges were the only
"I killed the p:esident because he
"Knocked them out." (A stir in members of the committee
enemy of good people good
to re- war,
court ).
spond nnd this morning only Messrs wo. Uing pe .pl , I am not sorry for
"What were your Instructlona?"
"line. '
Murrou, Leo and Still ges were on I..
"To follow the flag Instructions hand.
'I hi'se wi.e his words ns the guard
given ut Hampton llowlx."
A moNearly f 7.IK0 had been subscribed Inn i led him Into the chair.
"What wtio your written instruc- up to vesterday
afternoon, and only ment later, mumbling through the
tions?"
a few thousand dollars this morning. hnlf adjust eil face straps, he said:
"There were none. I don't rmihIiI-oTho full comniilteo consist' of tho "1 am awfuliy sorry 1 could not see
t.Kit the regulations
or ciintonis following gentlemen, and
while The my father."
required w.ltten JiiHtrurtlons."
Czolgosz
tired last night at 10
Citizen npi relates the fact Hint tho
In reopoiise to
questions.
other
Warden
of asking for subscriptions Is a o'clock and slept soundly.
Schley wild there wero three or four task
very ill .agreeable one, they should Mead went to hla ctll shortly beboats strotcheil across tho harbor at nevertheless take an Interest In tho fore 5 o'c lock this morning and read
Clenfixgos.
O. N. Mnrron, H. II. Fergus-son- . the death warrant to the assassin,
Captain l.emly culled the attention mutter:
V. Flournoy, J. H. Ilearrup.
M.
who hardly laiscd his eyes. As the
of the witness to the fact that he Mild U. F. My.rs. I. S. Trimble. W. S. warden stepped away from tht cell
Lieutenant Wood reported him as Htrlckler. M. S Oteio. T. IS. Hilbbell, door, Czolgo. x culled:
speaking
ills: eg pcctfully of Admiral C. C. Hall. .Incobo Yrlsarrl,
"I would like to talk witli the suF. E
HnmpHou, calling blin captain
Tue Sturges ami Noa lift Id.
perintendent "
lulniirnl icplicil that he might have
The warden responded,
"lie will
gotten the word confused with Wood,
NEW TIME CARD.
be down presently."
anil upon refcrilng to the court recAt 5:15 the prison r dressed. 8uords said Wood had not ro te, tilled. Arrival and Departure of Trains on pcrlutcndf nt Collins visited him ut
the West and South.
The nn,g examination during the
p. in. Czolgosz said:
T. W. I'ate, agent of the tfniita Fe ':".'!
forenoon ri luted to the state of the
"I want to make a atutement be
company
Hallway
place,
ut
voyage
has
during
Santiato
this
the
weather
fere you kill nio."
go, ikta.'hlng the Kagiu from tlie fly received the new time tnblo effect"What do you wish, to say, Czolnnd departure of gosz?" a iked the superintendent.
lug squ'i li on. the n tfoginde move ing the r l i v
lacnt tow aid Key West and the coal truins on the Santa Fe Pacific and
"I want to make it while tli re arc
question.
Thcrw were no Important on the Santa Fe i.outh of this city. a lot of people p.esent. I want them
He expects the new time card on the
developments.
to
bear me," said tho prisoner.
Santa Fe, north of Albuquerque, In a
"Well, you cannot," said the sufew days. The running of passenger perintendent.
RACE WAR.
trains, a est and south, Is as follows
"Thi n 1 won't talk at all," said the
Negroes Butchered at Church Revival after November S:
prison r, sullenly.
Services in Louisiana,
No. 1 leaves Albuquerque for the
After the superintendent left, the
at guards
Colum'ila, Miss., Oct. 29. A race west at ll:3o p. m , horctofoie
brought
breakfast, which
riot occurred yesterday at Halltown. 10:40 p. m.
Czolgosz ate with relish. While he
No.
for the west at 11.10 a. in., waa partaking of this, the witnesses
l.a., 'caused by the burning of the negro, Bill Morris, who murdered Mrs. formerly passed Albuquerque at 4:10 were gathering Aft' r the witnesses
a. m.
llall several days ago.
weie seated. Warden Mead addressed
No. 7 for tho west at 11:20 p. m., them,
A fight took place In the Live Oak
saying:
church camp meeting grounds, where formerly at 10 p. m.
"You aro here to witness tho legal
No. 2 will arrive from tho west at il- nt it of Iahh F. Czolgosz. 1 desire
the negroes were holding revival services. Fully 2.000 allots were fired. 8:05 a. m., BHino as now.
you to keep your
and preserve
No, 8 fiom the west at 0:l'i p. m., absolute silence Inseats
Keveral whites and at least eight nethe death chamgroes, including onu pieacher, two same as now.
ber, no matter what may transpire.
No. 4 from the west at 11:45 p. ni., There are plenty of guards and priswomen and a child, were killed.
now at 10:45 p. m.
on olllclals to pr serve oider and atBotha Had Narrow Escape.
No. 21. for the south, at 11:45 p. tend the proper details."
p.
111.
m..
heretofore
at 10:45
PretorU, Oct. 2!. Commandant
Warden .Mead gave the signal to
No. 22, from the south, at 7:10 a have the pi Isoner
riotlm's lecent escape from the Britbrought
nt
In
ish columns pursuing him was a close m , same as now.
(luards had hold of
7:10'"j o'clock
passenger his arms an if either to t.upport him
Fiom the cant, the No.
affair. .Major Itcmlngton inu relied on
the commander in chief's quarters ut train will arrive Mist, but No. 7 will or keep him from making a demon
nlKlit, only to Mini Hotlia had got off lie tho first train going west.
As he stepp d over
st rut Ion.
the
Nos. I and 4 are the limited trains itbieshhold he stumbled nnd near the
with a f"W hundred yards' stint, leaving his luu. levolvcr and papeib be- and will run daily ufter November
i hull' he stumbled
ngain.
He was
The in all trains will be No. 7 from Intensely pale ami his chin quivered
hind. Ten prisoners, including Commandant Hans Itotha and former the east and No. 2 from the west.
Ah he was le lug seated
perceptibly.
I.amliost Schutte, were captured.
lie looked about at the assembled witHallowe'en Night,
Thursday night, October HI. will be nesses with a steady stare, and made
Fatal Fire.
quoted above. He had
Chicago, Oct !".. Two persons lost Hallowe'en night. Mai slut McMll.ln the remarks
finish-the last statement when
their llvs and threo were Injured states that he will have half a dozen .lust
was completed.
the
strapping
War
and a score overcome by smoke in a special polici men on duty that night. den Mead raised
his hand and nt
fire at the Kngln Kbit building, Lytic land they will lie instructed to arrest T
Davis turned the
nnd Tavlor streets, today. Dead: anyone found despoiling property In switch.a Flectriilnn
The electric
current was
aged Ho, surfociited ; any manner. The marshal also states
Mrs. I), Hynn.
three times. From tho tine
Mrs. Annie King, daughter of Mrs. that anyone found practicing Hallow given
Czolgosz
left the cell until elect
e'en p.anks on the night of October
ityan, suffocated.
less than four minutes elapsed
30, as tliey did Inst year, they will
Physicians
present used til" sletho
'
Peace Proclaimed.
be subject to arrest.
Considerable
New York. Oct. 20. K. Gonzales property was damaged last year by scope and oilier tests to determine II
Ksteves, Venezuelan consul general, Hallowe'en parties, which will not be any life remained, and ut 7:17 the
warden, inlslng his hand, announced:
has received the fol owing cable from allowed this Hallowe'en.
"tieuth nitn, th" prisoner Is dead."
Prsldent CasLo, of Venezuela: "InThe witnesses filed from the chain
For hny, grain and choice groceries (ji
ternational peace has been today
to J. F. Palmer, No. H'l North First her, many visibly affected, and the
body wus luid on the operating table
strict. Pure cider vinegar at Sas per
The British Way.
dollvrreil nnywhere in the city.
THE F.XF.CI'TTON.
Durban. Natal. Oct. L".i The ImScarcely a hundred pcopl gathATIJNT case oysters, perfect in
perial authorities have decided on the
outside thn prison gate to watch
flavor, 2r.c the plm , full meas- ered
early re peopling of the Transvaal
witnesses enter uud wait until
ure, solid oysters guaranteed. the
and Orange Hlver colony. In a speech
they reappeared.
Tho wltn- ssos disyesterday, Loul Mlllier of Capo Town Sun Joso Market.
persed quickly.
Prison Superintendent Collins made
0OOO the following statement to tho Asso
elated Press:
"The ixecutlon was one of the most
ever conducted tu the
successful
state. ICxtraordlnary care had beeu
taken, because both the warden and
I
received hundreds of threatening
letters, many asserting that the prisoner would never be put in the chair.
I
have decided for the present that
we will not destroy any of these letters. Perhaps we should make a list
those letters
of them, especially
signed with full and proper names.
com- may
a time
believe
there
Fur WATCIIKS, JKYVKI.RY, SILVKRWARK.
w hen such a list would be valuable In
have derunning down anarchists.
cided to bury the body of Czolgosz In
Railroad Avenue
plot
icgulnr
prison
of the local
thn
cemetery. Th- - funeral will take place
XOXXOO"XhXhX0OmXKK
some tlmo In tho next forty eight
hours We will k ep the grave guard
ed day and bight until such time as
K
FN
ITCH
OF
ALL SORTS
the quicklime, which will he plac' d
around the body, ahull have entirely
destroyed It."
"I used
Klectrlclaii Davis said:
WE ARE IN A P0SITI0NT0 AND
1.7uo volts of electricity, turning It
WILL SELL
voltage
for sev- into the body at full
second:), then siowiy reducing u
,eu
ANY
OTHER
THAN
CHEAPER
'for forty five seconds. Theu I threw
;
'a full voltage on again for eight
HOUSE Ic7 NEW MEXICO
then, at the suggestion of Dr.
McDonald. I turned it on aguiu a few
seconds. I did not think time was
We carry all kimls from the
any
necessity for the third contact,
cheapest to the very best. The
and the lack of resistance shown
largest stock in tlio southwest.
when It was administered proved tliut
life was extinct. It was us successful
an execution as I ever operatcii at."
We
ASSASSIN'S STATEMENT.
The most Important stat- nient secured from Czolgosz by Prison Su
We guarantee to match any dish
perintendent Collins was a denial
bought from us for five years.
tied
that be had a handkerchief
about his hand when he shot the pies
blent.
Supei
Collins at Int rvals
'repeated the question who sent
ill
to kill the presidi lit. but to each
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
"Nobody
query he would respond.
did It myself,"
and Glassware.
"What did you kill the pr sldent
for?"
(JLASSWARF
FURNISHINGS
"He would not give me any work."
"Did you ever ask him fur work?"

Gen. Botha Made a Narrow Escape

29.-7:- 12:30
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"Yes, at Canton once, and he turned me down.'1
"Did von ever ask anybody tdsc
for work?"
"Yes, lots."
"Why did you not shoot the pcoplwho refused you?"
"They weren't like Mr. McKinley.
He could have fixed me."
"Who helped you tie up your hand
in the handki rchlef? '
"Nobody. I never had A handkerAnybody that
chief on my hand.
1
says so, lies
had the pistol In
my coat pocket, and when I got near
the president I pulled It out and
tired.
WITNESSES.
Thn Inry Hint witnessed tho elocution of Czolgoss and returned the
formal uniting was composed of the
following:
Foreman John P. Jaerk
el, Arthur Ashley, H. H. llcnneeblry
Charles It. Skinner. Albany; tleorge
Weston. Norwich: D. I., Ingnla, West
Field: II. O. Klv. Illngliamton: Dr.
W. A. Howe. Phillips:
Cha.les II.
Huntley, Dr. (. It. Tioberldg. lluf
falo: John A. Slelcher, New York.
.
H.
Other witnesses were:
Troy; W D. Wolfn. Roches
t r; C. F. Itattigan,
Auburn; tleorge
!t. Peck. Auburn; W. N. Thayer, former
of Dannemora prison,
who asal-tc- d
Warden Mead; three
correspondents.
newKpnP'T
I'll UN OF TIH3 ASSASSIN.
The physician-- ! holding an autopsy
derided, niter inriful
examination.
Hint Ctolgest's brnln was normal. If
not above noriiial.
Itev
Cerdello
Herrlck. the chaplain of tho prison,
wnt In the dentil chamber ready for
my cull that mlrht be made for hla
He was not wanted by
erviccs.
the pi isoner, how ever. The clothing
and personal cTecti of tho prisoner
were burned, under tho direction of
Warden Miad, shortly after the execution.
(ilVKN MONEY.
Snperlnten-len- t
In an Inteivlew with
Colllmi Inst night, Czolgoss said
Hint in Chicago, Just before he went
to IlulTalo. a boy whom he did not
know hnte'ed him a packet of money
and said the money was for uie oil
ihe HiilTulii lili. Ila'f an hour later,
when the superintendent chllod In
cf the prisoner, he
the brother-in-laliiou;lit tlie rublci t up ngain, asking:
"How about that money you got at
Chicago?"
"What money?" asked tho prisoner.
"Why. the money you told me
about
earlier In the evening,"
mid the f uperlntendnt.
I
Did
tell you that? 1 have
If I did. I dbl not get any
money. If I said so, It wai not true."
Wahbek Czol'o:z positively bhuied VVurilen Mead that his brother
l.ton could read and write. In direct
nt:adlctiou of the repeated claim
f tho prisoner that ho was Illiterate.
Carbonic ni Id w as poured upon the
ody In the coffin after It had been
'iv.in.1 Into the g:ave. It Is believed
"iv physicians that thn Imdy will he
ntirely gone within twelve hours.
Ilone-steel-

wa-de-

hi-r-

n

HEARD TIII3 NEWS.
Cleveland. ()., Oct. 2D. The father
mil two brothers of J .con Czolgosz
heard the news of the execution In
he Associated Press ofllco here, ami
ihowed little emotion. When told thst
I. eon was
he had not seen bis
'uther, the latter laid ho would have
3tne to Auburn If asked, hut felt he
was not wanted.
so-r-

PHYSICIANS' STATEMENT.
After the autopsy, tho surgeons Issued the following statement:
"The autopsy was made by
A. Spltzka, of New York, under
the imni'Mlluto supervision and direction of Dr. Carlos F. MacDonabl, of
New York, nnd Dr. John Oerln, prls-physician.
The autopsy occupied
a
over three hours, and embraced
iirefiil examination of the body
exIncluding the brain. The
a perfectly
revealed
amination
lien'lhv stat i of a I the otrans, In
cluding tho li: ni ii. All tho physicians
were
who nt'cnded the execution
present nt the autopsy, and all conexamfindings
of the
curred in the
(Signed)
John (lei In. M.
ination.
'I, Carlos F. Mat Donald, M. D E. A.
Spltzka. M. D."
Socialism Discusied.
A nii'uber
of people, hulling from
aenrlv ovoiy vocation in life, were
I.i
i nli;ht In thn llall of the
ueseiit
eiblic :iliMiry lo II: ten to an address
by Curl D. Thompson
n "Siiciii!l-in- "
The speaker uttered
of Firm. III.
nine excellent pointii In favor of his
sub'ect, but did not carry the ques-'Ioto r.ny length to show that socialism would not terminate In anarchy.
Common ownership of land nnd the
iiienns of londuction received a large
He said
io;tlon of his attention.
wus
principle
of socialism
ic
pence on Earth, Ootid Will Among
Men."
The audience appeared quite
.v. II satisfied
wit lithe lecture, .but
at no time did the tipeaker create
.iii v unusual enthusiasm nor elicit any
u (hursts of upiduiisc.

E

Kf

MANACER

Railroad System.

Frie.ids at Constantinople

Mist Stont.
Washington. Oct. 29. The state
by
has been advised
Its
agents nt Constantinople and Soda
that communication haa been estab
lished with Miss Btono. No details
were furnished.
'
"Dooley" It Dead.
Chicago, Oct. 29 James McOarry.
original of F. Peter Dunne's "Dool-ev,(Hid today at an advanced ago.
McGnrry was formerly a saloonkeep
er, well known locally for wit, and
his whimsical philosophy was brought
to bear upon passing events.

"

8tols a Halter.
A thief entered the stables of John
S. Heaven at the coal yards last Sat
nrduy night and stole a brand new
hs. Iter from one of the horses.
The
horse waa turned loose in the bain
and before morning he had nearly
kirkeil the life out of the horses
which wore tied. No trace of the
thief has vet been obtained, hut Marshal McMillln has been given a description of the halter and it is only
a quertlon of tlmo until Alderman
Noavau will be called upo nto appear
against a defendant In police court
for tho theft, of his property.
Market quotatluns and rsvlew

M.

I

McGAFFEY & Co.

111

1

Kxtra size for largo women

Women' Underwear

Pi

THH

H

3;

85

POOPS,

DRY

f

Jd to 2J,

:4,

l.V':

IM

to 31,

;kki

2c;

L'8

10

Children's grey wlol vests and pants

In all sizes,
for size IS with a riso of 00 for each size

Zoo

larger.
Children's Kililied Vesta, finished WtthJUlk crochet
anil tape, punts to match, silver color only,
sizes IS lo 32, 3oc a garment for any size.
Si'lCCIAU

SPECIAL:!

Sl'KCIAL!!!

Children's if rey merino Underwear, sizes slightly
binken. stocli consists of Nests, l'ants and
Hoys' Daawers, these sold from 20c to 40o a
garment, if we have your size take yeur pick it.
luo each I
at only

304 Hall.ROAO AVHMIK,

ALBUOUt-.KQU-

q

$

$

01.35 each
to 1", 10c;
to 30, 25c; 32 to

Children's Yoager Color Ttlblied Vests

J

N. M.

H.

$

?

)

J?

Pointers tor Big Bargains

h

K

The Money-Savin- g
Kind.
Pointing tho Way to

BEST CLOTHING VALUES.

2t

JtMtt

3H

N

OVEKCOATH.
Overcoats Is, on all points, a Superb Showing. Made upon standard lines
Our Fall Stock of
of excellence, correct In every particular, tlu-- show an acknuwlrdicml superiority In style, nt, fnbrto and workmanship. Nu shoddy materials but the In st fabrics and linings procurable, finished by tailors who know their business.
Iet us quolo you nur prices before you buy anywhere.
Iteady-tn-We-

103 :
41
(Hij
21

FALL AND WJNTElt SUITS.

Th IntMit InUirna In Full nnd Winter Riilln rlRht In every dotal!, Including prlre. ApjuVihIM nnHortnifnt
t an tn-utMMiid
to iMlM't from; Itntnhtxl and tinllnlBl)tU VN'tirlM)ii, (iiHHlinnn. Twntli and nohly ruufjh ffrtH'tamad
npiHMir wll nnd r't;itn their nhupe lndttlnitly Hratt-cluicwrnit ntn ut no hlKhrr
le to Bin nd l Mm wi'nr nnd iilwuya
lit
dlntlm-tlyour
now,
while
It
to
la
will
lection
to
kimhIil
a
tnHiiy
ttmn
our
utlvHtitaK'
line
Inffrltir
antk
coinilte.
lrlrM

lVIf
411
o

1

I'liellli! Mail

aiUN'S FUUMSMINC

431

'upper.

Hli

,,

e

aort

TO LOAN.

i

JiiHt

m--

BJhm-m- ,

&

COMl'I.KTF. OUTFITTKKS

GRUNSFELD,
FOR MKN AND HOYS.

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

Gold avenue.

Vi

a'll.

MANDELL

tin ilininoiiils, wutcliis. etc., or any goo-goods stored
Kiciirlty;
also houst-holtAlih mt; strictly confidential.
Illglirtt
price
paid
cash
for hiuinchoM goods.
'phone ISO.
T. A. W KITTEN,
Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVt8, THE FLORIST.
lb.,
JsWOOD cooking apples Ec II).,
dressed chickens 15c
IFfl homo
nice fresh fish 15c lb., finest
ileum (heme 20c lb., large Norway
Mackerel 2 for 25c, Cape Cod cranberries 2 ills. 2,'ic, Dill pickles 2 for
Kc, Hedgwick cieamery
butter 2 lbs
."', patent case oysters 25c pint, ban
Jose Market.

'

ii

nil

114

GOODS.

KurnUhlnira.
Neckwear In tho most fniihlonnh'e
and Kxrhndvn Htock of the Intent In
oniidtettnwn.
and nind-t'Uam that ar mudt to wear and aland the whmIi.
rnlora nnd Ht
Tla.
wilHon MrnH, Hiiti ihf cHiiD(t , i Miinnauun Hniria uiiiuiii hiki unexueiitio. Kvery'tltliiat down
that thw
myli-iiout, eapeclully NcIhoii $:t.f
we
HohOih
A

424
41

'referred

!s

w

-

-

k

HaWMBil

if

JOB PRINTING - - - BOOK BINDINCi
AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

TABLFS !

Dining room

Tables,

Tables, l'arlor Tables,

LEON B. STERN

Office
Libra-

Round

Square Tables,
Tables, all priced

Tables

over sixty

ry

Tables,

u

THE ONLY CAMI STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

YA

n

different

AGENCY FOR

styles of them, as well as the
largest stock of FURNITURE

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

in the territories.

CHINA AND

A. B.

a

Heavy deect lined Jersey HU1I1 Vests and rants
2.V euch
Kern
Heavy Kgy plain cotton fleece lined Jersey ltilibcil
2oo eaeo
Vests, ecru or grey
lies I quality eoinlied KJ ptalti double fleece lined
Jersey llihhcd Vest", silk trimmed, pants to
match, cream or ecru
.0e each
Axford make Jersey Kibbcil Nests, double lleeeed,
(12c each
pants to match
Axford make have the new Inlaid sleeve, l'reveut
bungling at arm boles.
Kxtra heavy flat weave natural wool Vests and
1 '
I'anls, non slnlnkalile
each
Axford cut, all wool grey ribbed Vests, l'ants to
matcn,
regular sle .. .
$1.2.-Iiri
each

.')!

MOM)

Children's Onelta Vassar Udlon Suits, all wool, all
sixes fixiin Infant's to young ladies' size, color
grey or white, per suit
1.00

6O0

II go

Itibli t'nion Suits cover tho body

HM

(

size

...

WU
3HJ

Amalgamated
Smellers
Denver

-

per suit...

1

Stil
Kis

'referred

steel prelern

OneUa Union Hulls, 60 per cent wool, nicely finished, onion grey anil ecru; per suit
75
Fneita Union Hultsf BS per cent wool, nicely finished, colols grey only, per suit
1,00
Vassar Union Suits, grey wool, wero tl.M, placed
In this sale at, per suit
1 25
Onelta Union Suits, color lilack or ijrey. 85 per
cent wool, per stilt
2.00
Vossnr Union Hulls, all wool, colors black or grey,
3tlk finished, per suit
.. 3.00

grey, choice

2.1

Krle
Erie preferred
Mexican Central
N, V. C
I!. H. Steel

1

V

m

Texas I'aeltlo
So I'ae
itock Island
A--

r

771
tm

Preferred

1

ladles'

1

--

Infant

young-

to

As well as Center Tables,

1

i

60

-

Wabash
Wabash preferred
St. Paul
Union I'ae
Southern Hallway

pet-fee-

part

Hulls,

f re m

241

K.&T

Union

wool, all sizes

private

Atchison

MM VIT1

1

Scii Dinner Sets on llic installment Plan

. i. W

a

1

glove. No bullous down the front for women
and children
Most cnvenlont to put on. being- entered at tho top and drawn on like
trousers. With no other kind of underwear
t
can ladies obtain sucn
tit for drrnses or
wenr comfortably so small a corset. Made In
the following vsrities:
Onelta t'ulon Suit, maho ofSes fslaml Cotton,
nicely Unlshedf colors ecru or grey, yer suit

Our Work is Equal to that of the Big Eastern Hoi

The Diamond Palace,

GLASSWARE

1

fur-N- o.

Crom-t-

Great Western

Children's One

y- -

"DOOLEY" IS DEAD.

Show In a Wrtck.
Washington, Oct. 29. A head on
collision occurred at Lynwood, N. C,
early today between
IlufTalo
Hill's
show train and a freight train. The
master of tho show was badly hurt
About a hundred of liuffalo Hill's
horses wero klllod.

ib
Mo. .V Fin- -

fj

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

The EGOS 0BSIS1

Denver, Oct, 29. E T. Jeffery,
president of the Denver
Rio Grande
ay i leiii.'tidlclully confirms the rumor
of the resignation of J. O. Metcalf,
manager, and the appointgeneral
ment of J. II. lierboit as general
manager, lleibert will assume charge
of the entire Rio Grande system on
November 1. He was at one time
gciiinl superintendent of the Gould
dnof and recently resigned as general
mr.nsger of th Bonthern Pacific's
const system.

Chicago

OOQPS.

OH Y

Women and children are outfitted here to a nicety. Fvery garment is guaranteed
to be absolutely as represented. The completeness and high standard of our stocks is
illustrated by the makes we cairy; Oneita, Vass.tr, Oxford, Florence ana Puritan mills.
Of the superior values we offer much will be learned from the following:

Miss Stone in Cummunication With

I

t

ECONOMIST.

THH

Underwear Sale

road Wreck.

nlshed ly W. P. Mrtculf,
well Muck, received ovsr
Wlrs c( K, O. Lofun. . .

m

Tho Lurgcftt Itetall Stock of Dry Goods in Now Mexico.

Buffalo Bill's Show in a Rail

PHILOSOPHER

POOPS,

IW V

cents for;

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns todt 13c
NO.NR tllOHCR.

Deliver and Rio Grande

NUMBER

I.CONQMHT.

THB

fH

.

A

cx-v':'C''xx:h-

EVERITT,

i9. 1901,

MODEL

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

PATTERNS

PAPER

Corner Second Street and Copper Averue

ALL PATTERNS
10 Cents.

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER!
l'UKI'AIiE 1'OK WINTI3K.
BOOTH run fix you In Suit from 813.00 up.
A FULL

LINE OF GENTS'

FURNISHING

US Soul h Second Street.

GOODS.

a

NONE HIGHER.

NONE BETTERS

n

November Fashion Sheets now ready. Call and get one, or $
3
will st r,d by mail free for tho asking.

IX

THE SOUTHERN TOWNS,

8 STATIONERY

AND

OFFICE

SUPPLIES.

fif (M

Soeorrr, San Martial, Lai Cruet?!,
! A ST
rilOTiM-.KAl'IH-

C

MAN

SUP PL IKS.

SUIOOL HOOK.'.

$

KODAKS.

S LVCR

$
g Frrm

O. A. MATS ON & CO.,
'

Albuquerque, New tf.tx S

103 V. ttaltroiit Av

A

LW.aavtiiuiaaaaARaa4saai&a.siaiai(U.asAAai4asuAa-e-

I Alvarado Pharmacy.
1. II. iJltlGGM
..Pure I)rU2;5..

r.
c3

:

--

Di.rtlntifiit
j

t

-;

& CO.,

Proprietor

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
lancy Toilet Articles.
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.
Soaps,

o

are fitted for the actual
life, and that all the graduthe Institution occupy posiprofit and trust In various
the country.

student
of
ate, of
n UGH
A MiT'Ur.lOTIT, PuhHsher
tions of
7"jio8. Hi'oBKfl
Editor parts of
The Cltlxcn has always
been a
W, T. MoCKKiatiT, Mpr. and City Ed friend of the Agrlriiltmal college,
power
and
ev
will
do
rythinx
In
Its
WEEKLY.
fUBUSMED DAILY A"D
to help build tip this excellent
and believes that In a few years It
will become one of the very best agIn
the I'nltcd
ricultural school
Associated Prt-f- J ".rreoi diftthct. States.
Largest t.l 0i5 county circulation.
Tri. largest I; ,v Mexico circulation.
"The Alameda" Is a pleasant lien It h
Largest Uorthem Ar.cu Ciruialion. repoit
near J.as Crucea conducted ly
. ..
- .
J
"The Alameda" Is
Copies cf tii's j. j tr 1.1a t;o founj V. E. Maker.
by t'ol. Max Krost, of Snntn
I i
ollioo nf owned
on flle at Wasn'rt
'V
.
The builder undoubtedly choce
oar apeclnl corrr: ..u.l.'nt. K. U. 8lg-(rthe spot after reading; the charmltiK
K ttni-t- . .N. V.. Wabhlogton,
?8
story
of "The Desert Home," written
I). U.
by Captain Mayne Held.
It was In
Nsw Mexico derr.sr.ds Statehood "The Al.imedii" that ex Senator John
Ingalls
J.
Congrsaa.
made his last fight agalmt
from the
the grl mdcHtroyer. He spent eleven
TIT.SPAY. OCT 29.
weeks th"re JnHt before his death ami
was charmed by the romantic and
poetic surrounding. If you have that
REMARKABLE CRIMINAL.
The raw of Mi. Annlu r'reeman, tired feeling, go to "The Alameda"
nt( iici-i- l to ten and rest and dram and get well.
ho wan ypbti-rtlaliy Jmlga
yt ara In tin- - pi'iiilontltir
Major Llewellyn made such a good
I'arker, la a most rriiiarkahlc one
mmitntlnn na n .i1jll.f Hin, htm iii.l.,li.
Khe wna convicted of larrrny by
wa hot a almost forgot that he was a
and the
convincing thut aim la an expert crook trained lawyer. As district attorney
and harV nod rrlmlnal. JutlRt i'ar- of the Third Judicial district, he I
ker says tlint Hie evidence in the making an enviable record, and few
ease ahowed that the tan llt most law breaker escape. He lias secured
depraved
rlmlnul Hint haa ever ap- a reniarkahle number of convictions.
pealed hefure Mb court. In app
Til Citizen received many courtein a Id
Hhe iexeiiilili'8 an old
action) ma'am, and would enlist the sies at l.as Crucea yesterday from
avmpnlhv of anyone not acquainted Messrs. Martin Ixihman. Ocoree 1).
with her Hyde and Jetkyll life. Her ltd man. I. II. Curran. W. E. linker
en.--,
hns lieen nieiiled to the terri- nnd the faculty of the Agricultural
college. It Is such live men who are
torial Hiipreiue couit. and Hhe will
iii Hie I.hs Criicea Jail until a building (he cities of the west
cli i lt Urn 1.4 iinndi d down.
Mra. Kreo-maTllf.ro lirp 2 RlMI men mi nl lrim.il in
hns a iiiitiilnr of frirmls In Kl
l'aso, nnd fiie Feciiii'd a canh bond the nibitury posts of I tan, Colorado.
of f I.oihi fii.tn the Indies of that city, New M, xico, Arlzonn and Wyoming
file Ih either a moHt depraved woman, Of these only 170 men nr In New
or a victim of ainxular circumstances Mexico anil mat at r ein v innate near
the Arizona boundary.
RAILROAD CENTER.
Kl I'nio is the rnllroud center of
The nssasln of President McKin-ledestined to
has paid the penalty of Ills awtul
the smith cut ami It
Ix'tiiiue n large city In the near fu- cilme with his life. Iu will live in
Mexico,
It
la the gateway to
history as a degenerate mom.tcr un I
ture.
ami the two lurgest amu teis III the his uaiiie will be exi'cratcd by future
country uie tocuwd In the city. The generations.
city lucks the unity of IntercHta that
prevails In Alhuqucniiic, but this Is
Col. J. Kruticlacn Chaves, the accaused by thu rapid chanKe from a complished superlntenilr nt of schools
fiontler town to a IjiimIUhh city. It of New Mexico, helped establish a
ia charged that the business men pay teriltorlal form of government
In
moiy attention to chasing the dollars Arizona In 1S03.
than to looking after the public en
terprlaea. Tbla will soon be changed
The Citizen's tow line la extended
by natural conditions, and El I'uso to Sheriff teaman, at Pueblo, Colo.
la destined to become noted as ono IQ Is one of the best sheriffs In Col
of tne moat prospeioua and also as orudo, and deserves
one of the most em rgetlc and enterprising cities In the whole aouthwoat.
Hand In to
railroad committee
warm feeling of friend the amount oftheyour
There la
to
and El thu capital stock of thesubscription
ship between Albuquerque
Eastern road.
I'aso. On two or three occasions the Do not be a clam In a live
city.
1'asa city has helped to make our
Territorial faira successful, and
T. O. Mason, of this city, has writ
reciprocates by going In ten a
of bia late friend, J. M.
crowds to the niidwiuter carnivals. tirimn. sketch
which Is published In the New
There is no feeling of animosity
AgA.
Is lork
n the two cities, and tliere
room for each to grow and piosper.
The altemnt tn cronta
fti.tllnv
at l.aa Vegas la deprecated by the
LAS CRUCES.
people
of
territory.
the whole
The editor of The Citizen bad the
pleasure of spending yesterday In
During
the past year New Mexico
Las Crucea. It was bla first visit
since 1885. The growth of the towa spent $227,756 In aalariea of sch.nl
and the iniprov menu made In the eacbera.
beautiful valley In the past lifteen
yeara was a pleasant surprise The Dr. W. V. Wolvtn, dentist, In Oram
retail hiiHinesa of the towu lias dou- mil. ting, hns both 'phones.
bled, and many new business houses
done.
Hours from
and result ncea adorn the place. All to Slumping
&
Mrs. M. K. llrooks, M:
that portion of the valley about the v cut p. m. avenue.
Agricultural college and Mesllla i'ark
station was a barren waxte in ltt5;
s
l.llt Jt KRJl V. AMIJKHi .
now It is a scene of green Melds, orstibHtaiitlul
homes.
ami
chards
Mil bin every
leaves
from
Trimble's
I.as Cruces Is de.tlued to be a pros- Tuesdny and Saturday at E
h
perous college town, aud Us citizens tn. Only line with a change ofo'clock
stork
should organize a town Improvement route through In a day. Hut h house
op:
society, with Numa Huyiuoud, Martin ill the year. Fine winter
Tick
L.ohnian and Major Llewellyn aa the ets for sale by W. L Trimble A Co., Al
executive committer, aud they should nuquerque.
J. B. UI.tMJK. Prop.
Inaugurate a tree planting aud
The town
building campaign.
has wide, stiaight streets, and It can
be made the prettiest In the territory
jiy a little organization
and active
LIFE:
work, l'ho Improvement of the town
will pay a big Investment, because
a college town wltu huudsoui- streets
homes attracts good
and pleasant
people to the place, with the result OF ' SAVINGS FUND" POLICY NO.
that they make Investments and be- 232.073 AT END OF ITS ACCUMUcome residents and b lp the geueral LATION PERIOD.
prosperity.
Twenty veara ann. In 1BB1 M
i
, of Mavfield. Kv.. than t'hlr.
H. B.
COLLEGE.
ACRICLTURAL
ty
yeara
four
of a,.; ai.ur.d hla !lfo
One of the best educational tlint I
the Equitable, under Savings Fund
tutlona in the southwest la the New in
Policy
No.
233
073. fnp a3s.cn
aud
Mexico Coll. ge of Agriculture
isiutd on the twenty payMechanic Art at I as Cruces. Tne policy was form,
an whlrh n mmm.i
school this term has an enrollment ment life
was f03.i5.
For twenty
of 191; number in mechanical depart- premium
yeara
Mr.
B
then
has been pro
ment. 30; number In preparatory de2,!:C0
by
tected
cf
assurance,
and f
partment, in:, li u mbi r in btenog
rapby, 27; number of males In entire ho had died at any time hia family
school, 135; females. Mi; number of would at once hava received $2,5C'j,
Mexican pupils, 45. The average nge However, ha haa not died, and now, in
of the btudcut la ubout 18 years. The 1901, ho hat the choice of tho followboard of regents will bold a meeting ing optiona:
next Saturday aud elect a president (1) To continue the policy
(Now fully puld up), for.. $2,500 00
to nil the vacancy caused by the reand receive a cush diviSancent resignation of 1'rofessor
dend of
851 50
ders.
The present faculty Is composed (2) To convert the policy
and
dividend
into
fully
depaid
of earnest workers in the several
up assurance for
$4,035 CO
partments. I'rofcSsor Hadley is the
Subject to approval of risk for ex
dean of the college, and despite his
cess.
many years' service in thu cause of
education. Is one of tho most active (3) To receive the surrender value of the policy In
and energetic of teachers. Professor
fa,h
V. K
27
Lister Ih the active busiuss
manager of the school, and be looks The Equitable Society:
I
have concluded
to accept the
after ull the numerous details and
Items of expense of the Institution. cash fund of $2.137 27 in settlement
my
of
policy
No.
2.'i2.ii73.
but may sc.
Tho siii utitle depart! tits of the
nchool rank high, and compare favor- that I regard any of tho other optima
ably with any of the uew colleges of equally satisfactory.
For twenty
dcpait year I have hail protection of JJ.Jih
the went. The mechanical
Incuts arc completely equlppf d Ulld a issurance, aud I now receive ha
hlcli grade of Instructors are In from the society not only the preml
charge. The mechanical work of the urns which 1 havo paid in during ;i.i;
boys in this school is not excelled period, but about l.'iiid In addition.
Mlirelv no one could
anywhere in western schools.
The college farm Is in charge of suits.
JAMES 11. liOSWKI.L.
1'rofessors Vernon ami Kablun, and
they are making this department In
teresting and valuable In many ways
The tilling of soils ami tlie gmwlng
if giuius occupy much tif their time,
and the ivsull of their work Is bene
LIVE A5SUIMNCG SOCIETY
ficial lo tin- - vWiolo teriltory.
The college needs a few more build
"Strongest In the World."
lugs aud facilities, aud with an eiier
getic and competent president of the
faculty, thu school will still further
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
grow and pi oh, r. The attendance is
(rowing ami the studenta represent
0n.rl Manag.r
every portion of the territory.
H.w Mko aa1 A.l.aaa toaartawnl.
It Is the proud boast of the faculty
Albuquerque, N. fl.
lf the Agricultural college that their
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Actual results
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The Equitable

CITY AND HILLS

0R0.

SOCORRO.

the Chieftain.
Hussrll How II came home from an
absence of several weeks In Arizona.
Tho Magilalenti mountaliin received
th"lr first cap of snow for the season
Wednesday night.
Miss Nettie McMillan, sister of
Mrs. John E. Orilllth of this city, has
returned to Socorro after an abtetice
of several months In Kaiuns
H;in. Klfego Ham ntatcs that fifteen
schiMil teachers can find employment
In Socorro county at once.
That
many are needed to fill vacant positions.
Alex
Ilrlsacher of Albuquerque,
formerly In the butcher business In
this city, was in town for the purpose
of buying some cattle of Juan Jose
llaca.
V. P. Kdle of Albuquerque was with
us the first of the week. Ho received
li.OiMl
lambs here to be d lven to
l.amy and there shipped to Fort Col
llns. Colo., to feeders.
It Is reported that a young lady
who was formerly a resident of Socorro, but who has now resided for
years in Albuquerque,
Is
I veral
soon to honor a young man of the
Duke idly with her hi nrt and hand.
Dr. uml Mm, C. O. Duncan gave a
very enjoyable card party at their
home on Cailfornla avenue to a few
of their friends. The following guests
wer-- '
preent:
Mesdnmes A. C.
Thomas and James K. Kerry; Misses
Olivia Hperrv nnd hflli Herry. nnd
Messrs. A C. Thomas. W. H. Thomas.
George W. Hon man and E. A. Drake.

tor

er Flity Year.

An old and wcll-trto- d
rnmedy.
Mrs. Wlnalnw's Hnnthlng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by million,
of mothers for their children while teih- ItiK, with perfect sticces.
It soothes tla
child, softens the giima, allays the pain,
cures wind collo nnd Is tho test remedy

for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taate.
Hold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its
I sure and ask for
value Is Incalculable.
Mrs. Wlnalnw's Soothing Hyrup and take
no other kind.
Ater exposure or when you feel a cold
coming on, take a doaci of Foley's Honey
and Tur. It never falls to atop a cold If
taken In time. Alvarado Pharmacy.
SAN MARCIAL.
Emm the Ilee.
The fence which Is to enclose
some IB.Ooii acres of tbj. Armendarls
ernnt for Frank Johnson will be completed I hit week.
Fred Swi'el. tells iis Hint Carthage
coal, a carload of which is duo here
in a few ilnys, will retail at $' per
ton. And Int. r on, should (lallup
coal he li n tn! lt i. It will cost consumers about I7.fi".
Judge stansliury has wrlt n A.
Schcy to the effect that ho will be
here ngaln to attend to Indian depredation matters from thy! 2 2d to the
itoth of November.
He then goes to
Cm liillo to remain eight days, ending
with December lu.
Aa an example of the value a native places upon his arnlng capacity,
we cite tho subcontractor's price for
carrying the mall between San M archil and Clyde. The service calls for
six round trips each week, and the
illstani. la three mlbfi each way.
For this he gets $104 per year.
What's Vnnr Kara Worth.
Sometimes a fortune, but never. If you
have a sallow complexion, a Jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin all signs of liver trouble. But Vr.
King's New Life rilla give clear akin,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
Only tSo
.it J. II. O'Kirlly Co.'a drug store.
Tiackache should never tie neglected.
It means kidney disorder which. If allowed to run too long, may re.nl t In
llriirht's dtnease. diabetes nr other aorinna
mid often fatal cnmplalnta. Foley's Kid- m y i,iire inn sea in0 Moneys well. Alvarado Pharmacy.
LAS CRUCES.

From Dona Ana Co. Republican.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Stalling are recent arrivals from Etaex, Conn. Mr.
Stalling hns taken the position
of
clerk nt the Hotel Don tlornardo,
Kenneth Mclver, aged 57. a ft si- dent of Mesllla Park, died from asth
ma, leaving a wife and one child. Mr.
Mclver was a native of Englund. hut
had lived nt the Pork for eight or
nine yeara.
Work on the fl lephone line to Or
uiin has made some progress during
tile week in spite of the bad weather
Word received by J. H. May was to
the effect that eight mllf of wire are
yet to be strung.
Part of the roof of the Martlnette
house, on East Leo street, weakened
by thV- rain of the night before, fell
in Wednesday morning.
Only two
persona live in tho house Mr. Bruce
nnd a Mexican but the roof over
their part of the house remains intact. The building la owned by Simon
lllun, a former resldiit of thla town.
II. II. Davis, of Halcm. W. Va ac
compnnled by two daughters, has ar
rived at Mrs. Jerrells and will re
main for some time. One of the young
ladles is a health aeeker. who has
h.en at Las Vegas for several months
and has now come to Las Crucea to
enjoy a milder climate, she and her
sister expect to remain all winter
Norrlngton
Mrs.
accompanii'd
the
party from Las Vegoa, nnd likewise
sec hp d a room at Mra. JerreU's,
-

fcr

arei

Turhv.

Lost Hair

an

occurrence
that Iduni erenrs In HiUMioro. took
place In the parlor of the residence
of Mr. .Mid Mrs. L W. Onlles Tuesday evenlnc.
The contracting parties wo;c Mr. Andrson W. Sharlrer
and Miss Minnie It. dray, nnd Mr,
Horace Gray nnd Mtss N, llle A.
Kelt, i, ill iving mar Lake Valley,
excepting Mr. Schartzer. who lives
near v noe iotas j ne eerem'iny was
perform.'d bv Judge smith.
A

Deming and Lordsburg,

f

LOWNKV'S CANDIKS
LEGAL BLANKS.

rmiipar.

Juhafug, t
frtidni Wimam
trurtri ft H. hopper
1 Nletnla oaiis, nianatAr.

8

mmmm
RoIIqwb Dandruff
tmmodlmtely

nd causes thick, glossy hair to snp.
plant the former tliin.brlttlegrowtli.

doiiole weddiiie,

I

O.

It's risky, this losing of

roneral

the hair. Vcu may not get
it back again. When the
hair first bins n fall out
use Aycr's Hair Vigor. It
will stop the Tailing and will
makc.ncw hair come in. And
it always restores color to
gray hair.
"My hair came out hadtv and i
t turning, gray.
I

Mowbfo'm Horplolda

disease. It thu make dandruff
and falling hair impossible, and
promotes a luxuriant growth of hair
tliat soon become the pride of tho
owner. Eren on bald spots It soon
prod noes hair as thick and luxuriant
as anyone could wish fur.

her." Alvarado Pharmney.
VALENTIN ED DYING.

fsw bntile will eoBTlnea ttiat H I. tSa
oalf ball fwlunrtlva really nelocaa.
Drug Stortt.
For Sak by all Ftnt-Clu- j

President of Well. Fargo a Victim of

Heart Disease.
Valentine,
of the
express. Is lying dangerIII
ously
at his residence In Fust Oakland, Cal. Ever since last July he has
suffering from actit" tv nrt trouble, hut not until a month ago was
hla condition considered serious,
A
short trip to the springs at Paso
did not do the capltnIM any
good, and on October U he returned
to his homo and has If en confined to
hi bed ever since.
John

.?.

Wells-Forg-

nvc hour of schedule time. It I
about time that the postal authorities look Into thin matter and see
tlint we get our mall at the hour perilled In thri time tables of that company.
Mr. John Derkert haa Just finished
an addition to hia residence that now
make u one of the most commodious
nnd comfortable house In tbla city.
Prof. W. W. Itobertson. having been
tendered a position with tha book
concern for which he haa traveled
for the pact three atimmcra and at
a very great Incp se of salary, haa
decided to accept the aame, resign
as principal of the high school. Pro
fessor Ilohertson hna been the prlnel
pal of the high school In Deming for
the past three terms and haa always
proven to ho one well fitted for the
position.
He has brought the high
school of this city up to a standard
from an educational point that might
well be emulated by cltiea of all sizea
through the wat.

a

A Mendl.h A Mark.
An attack was lately made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee. Iowa, that nenrly
proved fatal. It came through his kidneys. Ilia back got so In me he could not
loop without great pain, nor sit In a
chair except propped hy cushions.
No
remedy helped him until he tried Kleetrlc
flitters, which cfTectcd such a wonderful
change that he writes that ho feels like a
new man. This marvelous medicine cures
backache nnd kidney trouble, purities the
blood and builds up your health. Only
50c at J. II. O'ltlclly Sl Co.'a drug store.

Dyspepsia

ind Embtlmin.

........

fnl...! oiaie n oara
w.w.w.uu

01 Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachus. i.t
V
etts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to i '
.
.
rulla af alt
cmuaiming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
lJell Thone

t

ini.m

Mn,i1i

c.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

of the bride and the latter from San
ta Fe, were the bridesmaids. W. W
llutts of Denver was beat man.
"After the ceremony, the patty
went to one of the private dining
rooms, where an elaborate wedding
breakfast of ten courses, was served
The taht" decoration, consisting of
golden gate and bride's roses, were
by Clark. The table waa a round ono
snd rover were laid for twelve.
Seated at the table were the. bride
DIRECTORS.
and groom. Mrs. P. Y. Jaramillo, Miss M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLEU
Marie Jaramillo and Mr. Venceslao
rreatdaot,
Vie Pnoldeot and CaahUw
,,, . .
Jaramillo, mother, sister and brother
of the bride; Father Alveiney; Mra
AniMant Cashier.
John Riley of Denver, cousin of tho
A. M. BLACKWELL.
brld ; Mr. Atwood of Cleveland
SOLOMON LUNA.
Ohio, brother in law of th" groom:
C.

-

Capital

- $100,000. 00
...

J.

BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Miss Mary Tipton of Santa Fe; Miss
i.aura Dowling of Chicago; W. W.

nntrs or lenver, and tieorge Lock
nan or tnis city.

"The wedding party left for Dl nver
Thursday evening, fiom which plaeo
uie untie ann groom will eav for a
honeymoon In the east, after which
they will make their homo in Den
ver.

)'.

T- V.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Deposltoiy for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

........... . . j t. . v
on, minuie
Cough Cure for the Bufferings It haa relieved and the Uvea of their little one it

Cure Is not a mere
Hum. niriace ai me root or tne
It affords the
tlmulcnt to tired
and draw out the Inflammation.
atoninch complete and absolute rest hv trouble
.
t
on uniiurcn
W. T. Wesson, (iholaoiivllle,
a lavorue. cougn
Va., a digesting the food you eat. You don't
cure. o.
have
diet,
to
but
enjoy
can
nil the good tuppe, uamupoinan.
druggist, writes: "Tour One Minute food you
want.
InKiMol
peeda
Cure
t'ongh Cure give perfect satisfaction stantly relieves that distressed feeling
For sprains, swellings and lameness
My customers say It
the best remedy after entliiK. giving new life and vigor, 11.
there Is nothing so good as Chamberlain'
for coughs, colds, throat and lung trou ltuppe, Cosmopolitan.
Pnln
Halm. Try It. For aale by all drug.
Me." 11. ltuppe. Cosmopolitan.
Hamilton Jaramillo.
glsta.
Tho Denver rapers give the followWhen .offering from racking cough
Remaekahla fit.n. "in..- ,Inki) a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar. ing account of Lie Hamilton Jaramillo
The gowna to be worn bv the ladles
nt Colorado Springs on
The soreness will be relieved and a warm wedding
In the support of Stuart Rohson In
grateful feeling and healing of the parts Thursday of last ,week:
"At noon.
In the parlor "Tb'i Henrietta," which il'ay la to be
srTeeted will be experienced.
Alvarado of the Antlers hotel, Mlsa
A
t,a,n
bora
nt
,
n
Cnlnml
..Annette nresenll
UOMI
lf
I'liarmncy.
Jaramillo, of El Illto, became the Friday night, November 8. are the
bride of John D. Iliiinllton. of Den- iiiiuiiMoiiiesi ami most costly ever deLORDSBURQ.
ver. The wedding occurred In the signed for staffn Haa Mlua fiiir,.ikv
From the Liberal.
south parlor, which was decorated RosHmor-- , the leading lady, went to
Abe Wood returned from a visit to with chrysanthemums
and palms. . .i in i.ni euiiiiiiei noil V, US Illiou Dy
Rev. Father Alverney. of El Rlto. was Worth. One gown ahe wears cost 10,- I nnndlnu, lexns. tho
exposition and the Atlantic
ocean, the officiating clergyman. Miss Laura 0011 franca. Thu irourna nt Mlu Mniw
nnd says he had a mighty good time M. Dowling of Chlcngn wbb maid of Keulty, Miss Estello Carter and Miss
honor and Misr, a Marie Jaramillo i.anra iiiompson are scarcely
win h ne was gnno.
beautiful
Vever It tni.. haun
Professor Caritra returned from a
gowns been seen in the west, and
trip to El Paso, bringing with him bis
NOW IS
daughter. Miss Virginia, who will pre-- i
TIME
society nere win ne curious and even
bio over hla household and act as
uiixious to view
aa well as to
his private secretary. The profiBor
witness tne famous "Henrietta"
We
Seasons
change.
can't
mnde a trip to Tucson thla week to
clone up tho purchase of the conoj n- - change them. Wc can't pretrntor, and pay off the balance due
Kodol

Draton

C.-- ..

A new remedy for biliousness Is now en
t'hani-herlal- n
snle nt nil ilma stores. It Is rnlb-s Stomach and l.tver Tablets. It
gives yilrk rell- f nnd tfiil prevent the attack If given ns soon as the Itrst Indira-lio- n
of the dlHcnae ftppenrs. Price, 2."o per
box. Samples free.
fa-stried Aver' Hsir
S. A. limill . frown Point. New York,
Vigor. It stopped my hair from coming
'
and
Out
kidney
My
cnmnlrtelv
ih..nlA,
reatnred
wife
suffered
writes:
from
trouble for yenrs. She was Induced to Mrs. M. D. Gray, North Salem, MisV
try i'Vdcy'. Kidney Cum snd In less than
I. All ranMa.
J. C. AYtR CO., Law., MaM.
a week after she began using It, she wa
greatly Improved and three bottles cured and Mary Tipton,
the former
sister

perform Ita work on tho principle,
Destroy tho cnnM, yon remove tho
fleet," and consequently It reaches
microbe,
and kills ofTtlie rrr-bo- y
which ia responsible for all scalp

W. STRONQ & SONS

ESTABLISHED 1886.

.
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Real Estate,

1

FIRE INSURANCE,

Thiu-fluy-

'.'..(.,

-

Loans.

!.

THE

tW-m-

on It.
Mr, and

Mr.

Fred Dughee passed
through on the west hound train from
Fort Leavenworth, where Mr. I!ugho
has been stationed, cn route to Manila, where he haa been ordered. He
is now a first
and la much
better satisfied to take the- trip o'er
the sea this time than he was the
last time ho went, for Mra. Bughee
accompanlea him now, and the last
tiny, she stayed in thia country.
The hlda for carrying the malls on
the routes from Lordahurg to Oold
Hill and to Red rock must be In by
tne mini or December. The depart-menexpecta to pay better for car
rying thetv malls the next term than
It haa In thu past, because It will In
sli-- t
on the contractor living on the
route, and giving his personal at ten
Hon to the business, although that
doe not mean that he shall actually
arivo tne stage himself.
Do you suffer from nllesT If ao. do not
turn to surgery for relief. DcWItt'a Witch
Hazel aalve will act more nulcklv. aurelv
and safely, saving you th expense and
tnuiKcr oi an opvraiiun. ts, nuppe, ijoa- -

t

vent the coining of cold and
damp airs.
But we can prevent the sore
throats, the coughs, colds and
lung troubles by taking Scott's
Emulsion. Nothing does more
to make the tender throat
tough. Nothing gives such
Urength to weak lungs.
Don't take risks when it's
easy to be safe. Now is tlie
season for takinrr Scott's
Emulsion in season.
We'll Mml VOU a Utile In
SCOT!
lujWMt, 4

In

l.b.

If

Jr

tlrt,t,'

Automatic Phone No.

J,,.

51 C.

Vork.

DO YOU NEED GLASSES'
If so, call and consult us. Wo have tho
most complete stock and tha latest and
moat approved Instruments for testing
tha eyea. The following aro a faw whom
wa nave recently ntted:
Messrs. B. 8. Hodey. IL B. Ferruaaon
John A. Lee, F. C. Fox, superintendent
Hanta Fe; E. II. Dunbar. Dr. Elton T
IlrlKhum, Mr. Ilolman, contractor Alva
rado hotel; Messrs. F. W. Hamm, Wm
Archer. B. A. Qulllon. Jumea Wllltlnann
('. O. Young. Jumea MnCorriaton. Oao.
Dent, A. A. Henry. J. R. Davey, Moa.
Ill un a W. O. llonnlna-- . Cart Hnnnina 11
W. Chamber, Charle. Mau.ard. M. flen- try, Chittenden, II. L. Crocker, Misses
ya now and Btowell.
B. VANN

Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299

Hell Telephone No.

iiopuniaii.
When vnil eiinnot .limn f.,e ininaltlHa
it la hardly neceaanrv that anvnn. tioitia
1 .
A..- nuH
vim Hint
I'hanihc r'hiln'a Cough Remedy to allay the
Irritation of the throat, and mnke aleep
possible. It is good. Try It. For sale by
.
..IIII lllOSHlllfc

t SON.

1

Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and Min- mg property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and

--

MANAGER OF- -

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
next rooB to nun vuitiomai. bank.

Ii.'i elephoae as.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOM

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beat and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestk ,
erred to an patrons.

15.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors
MX

nnnmrnTiniiiiiti ZZZZZZZZZZX3
STEAM CARPET CLEANING
AND

SILVER CITY.
From the Enterprise.
Mrs II. T. Uixivr and little daugh
ter. Charlotte, returned to their gunny
New Mexico home after a three
months' visit with friends In Ohio.
Mr. and Mra, Joseph Aldrldgo are
mourning the Irreparable losa of their
little daughter, Mary Emma, who died
in this city Inst Friday morning. The
little one lacked but a few days of
being nve months old.
Mrs. 1. X. Smith and Clarence
Smith, nft, r a most enjoyable visit
with Harry Martin and family, left
for Colorado, where they will tour
points of interest before returning to
their home In Norfolk, Va.
Probate Clerk Sam McAnlch lis
t'iieil to a land contest In the case of
William li Cuthitim and William F.
Martin va. Jo', ph Caro, praying
against the Issuance of a patent on
some land Hear Pinoa A'. tot,, upon
which the defendunt had given notice
of making llnal proof.
Richard (Irulie, the contractor,
by l.l.i wife, went out quail
hunt In;; near Oak drove, Sunday
l.i. t. Ho Kticccoded In bagging a
number of birds, hut had the misfortune to have his buggy considerably
damaged In a runaway. Fortunately,
the occupants escaped without serious litjuiy.
At a meeting of the trustees of
the Methodist Episcopal church, Ttw
evening, plans of building were
further discussed and a committee ap
pointed to obtain subscriptions.
In a
few days tho work will be under good
headway. All realize It to
an heroic undertaking, but all also believe
that for the wel fare of Sliver City all
will tin their part In aiding ao good
an enterpi Ise.

It Happened l,i a
More,
"On day last winter a lady came to ny
drug store and asked for a brand of 'ough
medicine that 1 did not have Ir stock. "
say. Mr. C. It. flrandln, the pievnur druggist of Ontario, ,N. Y. "Hh was disap
pointed and wanted to know what cough
preparation I could recommend.
1 aald
to her that I could freely recommend
Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy nnd that
she cou'd take a bottle of the remedy and
sfi.r giving It a fulr trial If she did not
liml It worth the money to bring back the
bottle nnd I would refund the price paid.
In the course of a day or two the lady
came back in rompany with a friend In
need of a cough medicine and advl.wl her
to buy a bottle of Chaniberlaln'a Cough
ltemedy. I consider that a very good recommendation for tho remedy." The remedy owes its great popularity nnd exton-lv- e
When you have no i.r;M!, do not relsale In a large meusure to the per.'
sonal recommendations of people who ish your rood and f.
after eating
you
may I n.. v Hi i v.ni iced a dose of
have been cured by Its use. It Is for sale
by all druggists.
Cliamberlt.:" s
h :nid Liver Tablet. Price iLt. H.in, ' free at all drug
tore.
It t'auwa Mailt Alarm.
"One night my brothi r e baby wa takIt I le Fiily'ltls.-iDeWltf
never dis
en with croup," wrltea Mr. J. C. Snider,
of Cilttenden, Ky., "It seemed it would appoint. They are :irc. prompt, gentle,
strangle before we would get a doctor, ao effective in nniutliiv nil lu.piirliles from
Hiinili and easy to
wo gave It Dr. King
New Discovery, the liver and bowils
which gave relief and permanently cured take. Never gripu or distnaa. n. Huppo,
Cosmopolitan.
It.
We alwuya keep it In the home to
protect our children from croup and
HILL3B0R07
whooping rough. It cured mo of a chronic bronchial trouble that no other remedy
From the Advocit.
Julian I'll i vex took In tl.j A'.buiiuerwould relieve."
Infallible for lougha.
olds, throat and lung troubles. Hoc und qu
fair. Ho wr. i a compntiicd by
II
i it there to
Trial bottlu free ut J. II. o'Klelly A bis daughter, wiu.iti !i
ut ml colli go.
Miss I1' la Allil.it i on who bud no i,i
quite ii icitl)' been a faithful
DEMING.
iin.l
competent employe of this ollle, , I. it
From the II. adllKht.
or Aiiinimi,
.Mexico, where
The ilnte for the "Old Maids" con- she goes tin a iiuintiKo.
visit to her friend. Mbs
vention has b n set fur November lierllia Snleii
5. Now, If you wunt to laugh
till vour
We have it from headquarter of
sides ache nnd to feel like vou nave the l.llll.. Muy tiold Mining com puny
received your money's worth, don't that tlie company haa iu sight the
fail to
the convention.
necessary money to commence c potaFor tlie past two week the Santa tions. It I expected
Mr. Hop
Fi. road has failed to land the mail per win soon bo on thothat
ground here
bera on liiuo or witbln from two to to start thing moving. The otflo
rs
I

.'i.i-..,i- .

GENERAL UPHOLSTfiRINQ

STEAM

COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING

FEATHER

WORK5.

RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore,

j.

ttfBZS,

510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,

3000
Pair of Shoes

MX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Wholesale and Retail HarJwart.

by the best
pianufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
'

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
d
Corri-gate-

Fine Faod

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing.

Turned Sto s from

Til
1!

f

jv

$i.r5fo$3

Wdt

Plumbing:. Steam and Gas Fitting

50.

Foji' Srois from
$1.25 lo $2.50.
100 Pairs of Ladies'

Manufacturers

of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

$2OOto$3 50.
Men's Goodyear

rxxxxxxxiM

X XXXX

Whitney Company

Made

Lad-'es-

N. Mex.

Correspondence receive Special Attention

KaSJ4X

ataBBBBBBBBal

IT HAS ARRIVED!

;

LowStof

satSl pair.

1

-

'.'.

C. P. Ford

ladles' Sboes,

Brywood Sho

t

for Men.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

Wm. Chaplin

iitt-ii-

121 W.

Itllrotd ire,

Another car of Furniture,
and another to follow in a
few days.
Don't fail to
see our new lines, up-tdate, and
o-

POPULAR PRICES
Cash or Time.

W. V. FUTRELLE
Corosr South Second

Strttt

&CO.

and Coal Avmim.

Ill

!
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
JC- OTP -- A

e

11

utitiea idv.mitfntnt, rr

mitt, uni crniJut wptq
hit rut
ny claM.fld
Inrtlun'ur MiDimim
cburte

D

uTniwrmi-ni- ,

id crmp. in order totneur
nropvri lMillicii1rn. all "lltirni" hooli be Uft
aat (Bt
v
t UBU J U I. Ml.
iiui

roR

KENT.

KN T A nve rififn nouie with bath.
OK
Inquire of J. W. McUuade, corner of Kill
itreet and Tiirraa Are.
I
Minnrai ii la Iiom
I."OK HKNT-T- le
otie vrarfrratrrmof vsiraeititcrfurritahrrf
or nnfurnlahvd ; ran tr run Min omlra rtmtar
or aa a hotrl and rimmlt s hnnael brat loratlnn
In the city Call or ai.ira Mmnrapoha Hotel,
corner Hnnln avenue and Srrund Si.

t;

For lifht

Furnished rooms at
month; over the postof-flee-

pr

nrl $10

.

For Kent A finely arranged room
for tho holding of socials, dancing
parties, ttc. For particular adilrois
I). A. Marphcraon, Alliuquerque, N.

M.

For Rent

Flvo room brick house,
Inquire at Rico Cafa.

Rood barn.

rtR MLt,
OK ST.h
Jooa. rea land scrip ; Immedl.
ate d livery. K or aale liy Mrt all A btrauaa,
BALK Candy and lea cream' parlor, doing a aood bualneaa; alckneaa the
reaaon tor arlllne. Will tcaoh purchaser
the bualnraa It desired. Address C, thla
office.

"Foil

WANTKII,
Ueiila a. ciiti i Iia d c ollnny.
tiend Ad(lrea:.ill
M5S ri-a- t
call. H. Sweeney
I
I
lifir
ea
n
to tMntn'e and feet
hi
at 9ft ech per nmiuli; feed twite a day.
W.
on
C.
limner, Bernalillo,
ailurrsa
ir
Sail

Y7 A S I'ki'i

tlN

atnico.

Men to work on railroad
In Arlt'tna. W. H. McMllllon, III
Went Gold avenue.

W'ented

Lost

'

Illack

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,

ArtltlM

Company,

Twe eatsa war us la pollc eeurt
Yesterday tnornlnii and tach offender
got Are days.
Arthur Heyn. bookkeeper at the
John A. L.
lumber Tarda, was at
Helen on a visit to friends.
Mrs. H. M. flweeiey. after Ylsltlng
Albuquerque friends, returned to het
home In Las Vegas last Saturday.
Dr. J. II. Hnynes. who visited th
Chlllll neighborhood on professional
business, has returned to th city.
Ralph Hailoran left for the north
yesterday on business connected with
the New York Life Insurance company.
C. W. WrlKht, snlesman for Flesher
aV
Rosenwald.
the wbolerale cigar
dialers, was a north bound passenger
yesterday.
Miss Virginia Otero and brother,
Horace, have returned to Santa Fe,
after a visit to Albuqi rque relatives
and friends.
Rev. Richard Rlchter. pastor of the
Oerman l.titlyjan church In this city
for a year past, has (rone to Atchison,
Kansas, to
college.
Miss Carrie Ilogh, daughter of H.
P. Ilogh, caahler of the Water Supply
company, has been appointed organist
or the St. John
Episcopal church.
Tho Kllzahctlitown Minersays: Norman Perry has been in the hospital
in AlhtKitierrpue for three weeks, down
with malarial fever. At last reports be
was on the mend.
M. A. DlKneo. who
was Injured
about a month ago by falling from
a trestle while working on the viaduct. Is again around and returned to
work yesterday morning.
Aid society of the
Tho Ladles'
Avenue Methodist church will
mo"t at Mrs Howe's, South HroBd-way- ,
Wednesday afternoon.
All are
cordially
to attend.
Hon. Solomon Luna was In the city
yesterday from his ranch near
He reports sheep In fine
condition, find saya there la plenty
of good grasa and water on the

n
When a rikcI
prescribes beer
for a patient it is
Schlitf beer. A physician knows the value ttf purity.
Ask him how perms
affect beer and he
will tell you that few
stomachs can digest
them, lie will say
at once that impure
beer is unhealtliful.
You will know then
tihy-sicia-

a

r

r such rip;IJ
why we
tven filler the air that
t ruches it; why we
tin

Mag-daleti-

Schlitz.
'lk..n IUQ Mnll,.l A Fkhin
lit S 1st l Alhuqitetque.
Call lor ha Hrcwet; Hutillnf.

range.

Carloa Rrlegos, a rtbldcnt of Los
OrlcRos, engaged In a fight Sunday
night and was badly cut on the arm
and face. He came to this city for
repalia.
It wa learned that both
participants were drunk.
F. C. Hathaway, a brother of W. U
Hathaway, hna arrived in the city
from Ssn Jose, Cat, and will accept
a position with his brother, who Is
the efllclent manager of tho Mutual
Life Insurance company.
('apt. H. M Powell, quartermaster
at the I'ort Ilayard sanitarium, and
Capt. J. Kind, a put lent of the Insti
tution, arn In Alliuquerque on a visit
ami are being Introduced to our
by Helegate Hodey.
David J. Homers and wife, newly
wedded people, panned through the
city Inst Saturday night from St.
I xni a for Sun r rancisco.
Tho groom
Is a brother of Charles Som- rs. who
vlHlted Alliuquerque some time ago.
Jcv
The Las Vegas Optic says:
Hcllweg, formerly of Raton and Al
buquerque, has come to take the place
of Adolph Ooestlng In llfeld's furnit
ure department. Mr. Ooestlng gov a
to Arizona to join hla brother In the
sheep biiHlncaa.
Miss Emma Hunlng baa returned
to hir home In Los Luna. She lind
the following city guesta on Sunday.
Misses Stevens, Wllley, Fitch and
Saint, nnd Messrs. Alger, Brooks,
They have reFront an.l Pkknid.
turned to the city.

.

mercantile concern at Caspar, Wyo.j
Wyo-iiili-

I

"De-Witt- 's

npin-nm-

:

Cree-sus,-

A-

er

f

from and of tlie whole tlicrvw.
-

Ill Klines
nwninn
Mleppeil Into Live fouls.
mv hnnd nmi arnxeii my nnnni
"When a child I burned my foot fright- nliifteoiith
ony of ih'Uiwt. a. i.
fully," writes W. II. Eads, of Joneavllle,
w mv.ii-- .
tn
'n., "whleh caused horrible lea sores for
:iO y nrs, hut noeklen's Arnica Halve comI hat! Inns siifffrrd fmm InrllK'Stlnn,"
pletely cured mo after everything; else wrllta 11. A. I.flfls, oiar i:uy, mo.
fulled." Infallible for burns, sculds, cuts,
Ike others I trlfd muny prpparnttuns.
aorea, bruises sod piles. Hold by J. II hnt nrvir fnund nnylhlns that tllil m
O
A Co.'s. 20c.
s.mhI until I found Kodol liyapopalu euro.
(iiik liolilrt cured nr. A frlnd who hsd
J. rhlsers. of Kroxttmrg-- . Mil., writes:
tiffirfd slmllnrly I put on ths use of
"I had u very hsd altaek of kidney comCure. ll is gnlnlns fiist
plaint and tried Foley's Kidney I'ure Kodul l)ysM-pslwhleh save me Immediate relief, and
lid will sunn bs ntile to work. Hcfore no
was perfectly cured after Inkliis two bottles.' He sure you take Foley's. Alvarsdo na.d KtHlnl lyapepaln Curo ImllKt'stlnn
i'liarinuey.
had mndf Mm a totul wreck. B. Rupps,
Cosmopolitan.
Notice of Meeting of Creditors.
In the District Court of the fnlted
fharl.--s It. Vimi. Kvsnalon, 111.,
t
States for the Second Judicial
old, had a se
wrttca: "My hoy. 2'4
of tho Territory of N" w .Mexrold, whleh refused lo yield to any
rf
ico. In llankruptcy.
Foley's Honey
I rent mi nt until we used
In l ho matter of II. D. Mucker, and Tar. ICa was completely cured before
Hankrupt.
nuns
but Foley's
ons
bottle." Take
tisln
To the Creditors of H. D. flecker, now Mvsrndo I'hurmsoy
of Isleta, In tho County of llernalllln,
and the district aforesaid,
a bank
Died on Hit Train.
nipt.
Mlkv
Harrlsan, one of
Notice is hereby given thnt on the thoConductor
most popular lallroatl men on the
I.'th day of May. A. D. Hum, the said
lines, died or heart
II. D. Decker was duly adjudicuted a I'eros Valley
on the train arrlvlug hen- - from
bankrupt; ami that a meetliiK of tils
Ho was. not
north, Montlav.
creditors will be h til at the office of tint
known to Iju bIIIiik. anil It was only
W. I) Lee referee In bankruptcy.
ufler a proloiiKod ktay In th," water
In the N. T. Armljo building, in Albuat
loset. after lenvinK tho stutlon
querque, In Ilernulillo county, New
Mexico, on the lath day of Novem- MeMllliin. thnt suspicion was nrouued
was
door
Tho
men.
ber, A. D. r.ail, at lo o'clock in the HinonK tlio train entry was made ly
for noon of said day, at which time found locked, but
was
and
Hantaan
said creditors may attend, prove their the windows,
ilyltm on tint floor.
claims, appoint a trustee, examine found qultowasdead,
or
tun o. 11.
r
the bankrupt and transact such other Ilarrtaau Wortha niemti,
IoJku, ami wan combusiness hb may properly comv before f., Kort
said meeting
W. D. I. EE.
Referee In llankruptcy.
Albuquerque, N. M , Oct. 28, A. D.,
WIl'Teor,

tt

r.

Ray-nobi- s

t

ills-tus-

I

-

BUCKS!

toffops

The pure end delightful flavor
imported hops is found in

A CO.

Prop.

A frral many bopeleaa men and women
have been cured by the as of Dr. Pierce's
Goldrn Medical niacovery j people with
olratinate corn ha, bleeding Inaata, alght-swrst- s
and other symptoms of dtaeaae
which If neglected or unaaillfully treated
And a fatal termination In coneumption.
"Oolden Medical Discovery aaa a won.
derful healing power. It Increaeae the
natrition of th body, and so gives srrtwgirj
to throw off disesae. It cleaaaes lb blood
from poisunous impttritlea sad eqrichea it
with the red corpuscles of health. It is
not a stimnlsnt, but s strength giving medicine. It contains no alcohol, neither opium,
cocaine, nor sny other narcotic.
Sometimes the extra profit Mid by
Inferior medicines tempts th dealer to
offer a tulMtitute aa "Jut aa good " aa Discovery
If you are convinced that Discovery will cur you accept nothing else.
"I waa In poor health when 1 commenced
latlnf lrnf rirrrr'a mnlidne," wrllea Mr, aimer
Lawler,
Volga, IrrTrrenn Co., Intllaaa.
1
had atnmarh, kiilney. heart, and tuns (rouble.
Waa not ahle to do any work. I aadaaevars
cough and hemorrhage of the twnsa.
after
aattts votir snedldne s while I eemmaoced to
in atrensth and Seah. aad sl.trped cougH-nf- f
right ewav Took ahout aia bottle of the
lMea Mr.llral rHacnrrnr' then, asd laat
artHng had Orlppe. an I settled oa my linn
kavlttg me with a severe cough. I had (be
d'ictor, fait he didn't aeem to help m aay so
corn mencea your aiai-k-ittagain and took
bottle or
three or
Ihe INarovery ' and two
la of Dr pterce'l fl-leland that etraifht-enet- l

me lip. I feel Tike
a 'linYrcn! peraoa. I
glaitlv rwmimend your
nietllclne to all anfTer.
era. fur I kaow H cured

Tierce's

U.

To-pe-

Promirt attention given to all bnal-nespertsiniiitf to the ttrolraeuin. Will lirar.
tic- - In all colitis of the lerrlloiy snd before the
U . II.

hlldera.

.
OlCre III Hold
avenue: entiance also through triim
well blink, r , l Medler, In itf auaenc will
oe luunu in tne mine ii.u lepitneni me.
will tecelvs pr.mtt aud elliclenl atten
lion.
;a. as, nuitt)
N, w,
nmnFi.Ai.uw, i street
Waamerton, (1. C. I'enalona,
lands,
letters patent, trad
rrataa. rlaltra.
M il tnm
l ee,
I.AV.' Ufllce, room 1.
ArTORNKV.AT building.
Hill practice In
an tne court o the icttitoiy
H. W. I. Ilryaa,
Albuquerque. N.
I.W.
A1TORNKY.T
Xattunal lank building.
.
A

Joshua S. Ray n olds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice presi- S
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
- A. B. McMil
II. F. Raynolds,

I

r

Ai

l.

of choicest

bo.

iM- cf

IfMula requital.

n

I! HULL UilLU

I

1 35lSi

Faking Powder,
Navajo BlanieU,
Curtice Cannel Hooos,
Colorado l ard and llsata.

Ws handle K. C.

I IK. 4, K. IIHNSUN,
llomropatli'c I'hyaiclan,
Room 17,

taut,

Whiting Block
W. UHUVK, M. 1.,
rructlc Limited to

furtaby wall fixed for monoy.
soptnod tn havo fin nose
avenu.
ths Kort Worth lodge) Instructed
mm nis nod y be snipped to that city,
wnicn was anrv Tuesday. Carlsbad
Argus.

H0LSFS ATI
ALDUQUCROLE, E. LAS VEQA,
AND OLOKICTA, N. M,

tee

rlllva

am)

rams Near Dying,

iwther, clerk of the district
court, Ccnte.vllle, Iowa. "I thought I
ahoulc! aurep. din, and tried a doson dif
ferent motile nea. but all to no purpose. I
sent f r a b. Ill of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholrru and Jlsrrhoea Kemedy and three
d.ises rellevrd m entirely. I went to
sleep nnd did not awske for three hours.
On awakening a few hours sgo I felt so
urn till ed that the first work I did on going
to the nltlns was to write to the manufac
turers and offer them my grateful thsnks
snd say, 'Clod bless you and ths splendid
medicine you make.' " This remedy la for
sale nt all drug stores.
.

Finest
Whiskies,
Itrandlea,
Wines, etc.

Teller.

Automaticg'phone 574.
tim

K.

Bouth Second Street,
Alliuquerque, N. Uei.

tr rrassr.

aSherwin-Willia-

Specialty

I

Paint Building Paper

ms

I

Dealra Patroaiff, and
Auararile) tum-OlaBakloir.
rirM

firs. P.

report from Superintendent J. C.
Oluck, reform school, Pruntytnwn, W, j
Vs. October If, 1"0: After trying all
other advertised cough medicines we have j
decided to us Foley's Honey and Tar S'
exclusively In the West Virginia reform
school. I find It ths most effective and I
absolutely harmless." Alvarsdo Pharma-

Ht

. .hnonarnna,

S. Breaks.

N

BALDRIDGE

First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.

ti
"OLD RELIABLE"

A

cy.

at

C

rtraned and Dyed.
Indies' and senta' fine elnthaai b Ura
Fuller, room 7, ovr 111 Bouth Second

K

THE OKAND RAPIDS
....DRLSSMAKINO....
;.. PARLORS
:..

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

WHOLESALE GROCER.
Flour, Oraln -- JJ
and Provisions.

AND SECOSD

BAUD

Ilargatna.

Furniture stored and parked for ship
nieiit. HltfliKHt prices paid .fur second
hand household goods.
THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT
H lea in Carpet
leaning.
general upholstering and ftather renovatOpsned under new management
ing; first class work satisfaction guaranEvery thing new, naat and clean.
tied and rates ths lowest consistent with
Tables supplied with th best that
ood service.
Automatlo telephone Ml. ., th markets afford. Oysters served
Allen W. Moore, 610 north Third street.
In any style during aeason.
Fin
st meals In the city.
LEI JOE A GEE, Props., Demlng, N.M
iont.

fitnlanmarlaa

.

TUlllD StltEET

Meal Marked

FURHITURB,

Repairing a Specially.

fifft

rircsh

All ktnda o. bargains at J. II. O'RIelly
A Co.'s bargain counter.

DON'T dispute with a woman when
ahe ssys ths Economist goods are the
only ones to buy. llecaus she knows

what she's talking shout.

STCN

jTHIRO 8TREB

Mm Mi

Proprietor.

C'U'A'ial

M an Ounce

Great Ma jrstic Rango
EXCEPT IN THE riR BOX
Btwl and MnllrnMa Iran used fee tfce
Sa. eonstructlon of tbrs ranees.
W also bave a complete line eft

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
Ws handle everything in our Hue.

'Art Garland"j
DOL'BI.E-IIKATIN-

BASEBURW1M
They have no peer or rival In tee -,
burnrr world In point of electa aaZ
e
bisb ealsb.

Socond street, buttveen IlullronJ
and Copper avenues.

mado-to-ord-

Bland-Thornt-

on

Staie

G

j--

WalfeTitlMBLEcfeCO.

If you neeo a fin
suit
r overcoat or trousers you should be tlorses and Mules bought and exchange
4. Livery, Salo, Feed and
sure to see our line on Baturduy, the 12th
ns we will make specially low prices cn
Transfer Btablos.
that date. Simon Stern, the Itallroad DEST TURNOUTS IN iTDE CITV.
uvrnus clothier.
Actilreaa W. I.. TKIMHLK M CO.,
limit full to try J. 11. O Hlelly at Co. 'a
A I bittjlierq tie, ti. St.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work.

of fast Iron

-- ABOUT TUB

LtNtillers Agent'i.
l.r.
Special DLitrlliuUirH Taylor X Williams,
Louisville, Keutucky.
Outing flunnel. I cents oer yard. Laon
U. btern.
Ill BotitU Klrst Bt., Alhuqiier iiie. N. M.

Whitney company.
Ijip rubes from 3c up at Albert Faber'a,
o itullroud avonue.

FACTQKY.

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
MASONIC BLILUINQ.

MELINI & EAKIN

The Hleo cafo serves the best meals In
the city at Ilia and 2H. Short order- -,
c and up. Ill North First street.

sm pals.

Is one ot the nicest retorts in the
R. V. HALL,
city, and In supplied with the best
and finest llquors.2
Irouaod Brass Catting; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cant; 8bafilii' Pulle)s, GiaJa
Bars, Bulililt Metal; tolutons and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Kepalis
CHARLES HCISCtl, Prop g
on Mining snd Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Patrons and friends are cordially
FOUNDRY HIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKRQL'K, K. M.
to visit "The Motropulltn."t
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I'irst St.

A. E. WALKKH.

Notlee.

and

SAUSAGE

Albuquerque Foundry aod

THE METROPOLITAN

1'ON'T srgue with her when she says
thn Economist prices are money-saverHhe talks like a sensible womsn who
knows whnt't what.
DON'T try to excuae yourself for go- Ing to some other store Instead of the
Economist. You know that you can offer
no reusnn that rnn be sufficient for passing the store where the best and cheap-iw- t
go together.
DON'T expect your wife to meet yoj
FIRE INSUUANCK.
pleasantly If you've gone to some other
Mutual HullillnK Association
Secretary
it. ire than the Economist, when she ex
pressly told you to go nowhere els. Orflne at JL: r.) lUlilrlilge'a l imilwr Yaril,
Don't do these things If you expect to
live long and keep your hslr on.
We sre going to break all records In
the mude-to-nrdlino by having a grand
apeclnl sale at red ure J prices on Satur- luy, tietilier 12. Don't full to attend.
Sliiuui Hi tii, the Hullruad avenue oloth- -

nan aistasiv

a

0"

TOVBS AND MOUSKMOLD 0OO0S.

atrwet.

the Leneet

Carrtsa

CarlUapcllty.B
t.Saae saaiUlwaat
AND
FARIl
FREIOHT WAGONS.
.
Albuquerque
Railroad Avenue ..

Caos West Oolil Avenue
;Next to First National Bank.

IEI

1878

L B. PUTNEY.

Dresses, as Dresses Should

National Cnneenllna W. C T. I' For
815 South Second street.
Worth, Traaa, Nav. IS tl, 1901.
All
Work Guaranteed.
Dates of sals November 11 and 11: re
turn limit. November J8; rate, gw.lo; x.
Patronage Solicited.
tension foe, M oents. T. W. PATH!, Agent 0
o Automatic 'Phono a Jg.
o
WALL PAPRH.
Old Ttlephoaa No. 18.
WB HAVR A LA HOB A8SORTMEMT
TO 8KI.KCT FftOU. ALL THE LATF.ST
DKBION8 AND N IS WEST FADS,
HUDSON.

ESTABLISHED

Mrs. M. A. Lampmas

be, Made

ALWAV,.,70,:

PLASfErl"
BLI.VU3,
OLASd, PAINT, Kte

Covers More I Looks Best I Wears Long- - 8ASI1. DOOIIS.
est I Must Kcoiioinlcal I Kull Measure 1 LIMK, CKUKNT,

W

H.

120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.

Native and Chicago Lumber.

BALLtSQ BB08., Faoi'uuroiir.

Wedding Cakes' a

JOSEPH BAKNETT Prop.

J. C.

F10NEEH MKKKY!

SO

ST. ELMO

SUPLE IND CLUBR00I

WD. Gioesncr,

"Ko three days and nights I suffered
agon) untold from an attack nf cholera
morhi.v brought on by eating cucumbers,"

UllUVUUli

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

410

Altuauerque Hardware Co
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

0MW9t

B.

UO QOLD AVENUD,

UIIIIMMMMI

RUPPE,

ft

Line

M. WAGNER, Prop.
Daily stages ply between Thornton
and cocnitl Mining District.
Leaves Thornton at $9:30 a. m.
Leaves Ilia ml at 12:30 p. m.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:3U p. m.
Arrives In Uland at 2:30 p. m.

PRESCRIPTIONS I
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.
Railroad Avenue andSecond Street.

STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.
Will baodls tbe Flneet Lin of Liquor an
Oasis. All FsUuns snd friends Cor-dlalInvited lo Visit lbs Iceberg'
loe-ll- l
Bouth'Heertnd Htrsrt.

Toti & Gradi
DEALERS

GROCERIES
You can jfo to

ST. LOUIS over the

Ask agent A., T.

G. W.

& S.

J, for

rates, time, etc., or write to

Vallery, General Agent,

'1 k

DENVER, COLO.

INJ

AND

That travels much goes Burlington"

all UotUad Dears."

Its use as a tonic will prove invaluable.
ror table use no other beer is its equal.
us purity is wosoiutc. wrder Irom
MELINI 6 EAKIN.
On

rrrrrnl

WVUr D

!

t'arpetal ( arpetat t'arpatat
In all the fushlonshle colorings,
the
swellest designs and from th lowest In
prlc up to the limit of luxury, can be
He found only at Albert Fubar's, sua Ha road

Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Ilutte, Helena, Spokane, ttc, over the 'Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.
"kiss o

Jlnrcipotaled.)

1

Ear KvkXosk Throat.
West Uold Avenue.

Everybody
f

'

Gross. Blackwell & Co

rrT

I'Trnn

S'raak W.'t lasey,
TTOHNKY-AT-LWV.
to.tma a and . N.
a T. Armljo building, A'tuquerque,
M.
K. W, Dabsia,
TTOR
A HlotS, AltHHiiiertmc. N M.Utile. Cromwell
John H. Stlsgle.
LAW. Cromwell block.
A VORNKY-Alonqiirrqne, nl w
I'llVMII l.lNS.

A

Pleas-

ka

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

U.

ant Pellets cur constipation by curing Its

sys J..

DEPOSITORY

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Facific ami the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital ,
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

M.

Sr.

Dr.

ALDUQUEtlQUE, NEW MEXICO.

wherever they can.

Island Restaurant

QU0N0 5INQ

tiarlsss to hops tor health aa lo cry for the
moon. Thry hav tried many medicints
and many doctors, bat all In vaia.

.

sW

ALBUQUEIKIUE, N. M.

Short Orders. Kuropean
Style. Open All Night.
Everything New.

e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AHMIIO III.OCK. near llfeld Rrothera'
s m to It p mi 1 :Sti p m
Oflii tenia i
to ft p m. Automatic telephone No. flt. Ap
luiUlnanl. m mAm Kw Mall.
LAWvr.ns.
tternarrl a, Rodey,
A TTOR
Albuquerque, N

THE ICEBERG,

Newest

MEU0

mrrs 4ars. Then
srs srsal aaey pso-tlwno ihlak It la aa

lul.

Call on or Address

FECULARMEALS25CENTS

s

DIs-tilr-

.

US Rsllrssd Avasua.

IIHVi-

1

K-

Coney

I

Itl.-ll-

r

Metcalf & Suauss

"

a

Kes-late-

RAMB0UILLKT
AND

r.

Has bscnai
a pro.
vrrWal pbrsas to
press tHs ratilitr of

Uk.r(Ttar.
J. Alger, n. I. I.

s

lrtl

.FOR SALE!

tl.

cadi.'

rrtnricstiionAt

Prntm

Know All Men by TIim
d
cltlien nn4
Tht wo,of lhtho undvi-MlgneVnlt4 Htte, have thl
voluntarily nMooutH onrwlvp lo
ihr fop th mrp of fnrmlnf a corporation. un!r th law of in Territory of New Mvxtco. and to that t,nd
do hrrv-hadopt theae Article Of incor
po rut Ion.
Artirlv' I.-nnme of until Corporation ahall 9 the American Oyater Car
rh-I'nmpnny
-Artlrla II The tinmr and rNllrncea
f atild liiconHTHlom of hiI InroriHira-th- n
nre- (i.t.rkto U Hn
of aMmmht-NiMvxlro; l'Wt C. nrooka of
AltMiiiMniue, Nw Mi-l.and Henry
V. lM'xm of 8nn Frnnrlftcn,
i'Hltforntia
Tho pr.nrliml oiltce nnd
Arth le
plnre of tmn.u I tna tht' lnmlnrKN of mud
corporation nhnil bo nt AlltiiuriiM'.
Mrrnnlillo rounty.
Territory of New
with hmnrh ottlre at rhleaRu.
Mlco,
I Min
and at mu h othrr plnre or
plrtcea an the MohhI of I'lnntora muy
friim time to time drnlstnute.
Article IV. The
nuture of the
htiPlneea pnpond to Itr trannurtod by
m
mn follow,
;
thla orpornilnn
To af'iulre, niiy, nrll. own and liold
property of evi-rkind nnd rharnrter.
real, p'rrnnl ir mixed; to buy,
wh'thr
to
to mnmifiH'ttire and to dcnl (n
oyaierlmxra. . oyater-rariie- r
and all
ovwli-rlioli nnd e.n food
ntlir
t u'lra of whatev.r nature; nmt nhlpplna;
r
ntKra, cmb
receptarien
ami oim-fruit, veffftamVa and other footl pnNliictir
H liiwrul
rfort-n
and to do and
net
mil thlnRM nerefmary or exHHtlin to bo
done. In order to fully crry out or
tho forrfmlna purimitoii within
or wuii'Hit ine n rriiorv 10: .iw Mexico,
m:iy by proMdi d in the H
of
i.i to
ononuion. Aino to miHiUHn unn
ootiduct ntor
for the bovine and ali
In; of oyntcra, flnh, fruit and u h otlwr
oroductp n may be deemed ndvln-iblfor the convenient conduct of tho iifTuirn
euld coriHtrutlon.
ifArticle
V
The ffmnmit of cnpltnl ntfMk
to b leeio1) by e:itt corporanuthortitl
tion In thirty thouiand i t i hitrfsi of
tho pur 'Hlue f i)ne (it doiiiir each. nnd.
w hen Ipmu d. I ho mitnc elm
le forever
i ne tim" anon and the
conillt lotiH upon which nnU ruock In to
fo pntd In ehnll Im determined by the
Mori rl of Director.
I. Tho time for which mM
Art Ido
fhiill exlnt la twenty dive
i :'.".
year from and after the date of
ti
incorporjition.
Arttcio VII. The hlBhftt amount of In-- d
btednrna to w hlch thin corpora lion
drill nt nny time nuhject itwlf ehnll not
exofni inree tnouwimi (a,"U iioiiim
Article VIII. The private property of
nch ottWr and ntovkholdcr hIidII, nt nil
time, be exempt from all corporate
tii'iim or pniu corporation.
Article IX The afTalr of thin com
pttny ehull le t ontuctel by a ImhiM of
three i:ii direct tra. who hnll le tmk-holdIn the company,
nnd In tnld
laoerd of director
ahi It le eetd the
puwi'i-of the mmi-any- .
Th
ririorate
nalil lionrd of Id root or vhnll In elected
by the atockholiler at a meeting; to bo
on the II rut Mnnd.iy of January of
hld
each yenr, to aerve for a term f one
year nnd until their Hiicceaaor are duly
cicetcOj a no nun unco, a no for the it ret
l hree rnont h
of t ho ex lute nee of aa Id
cnrp"rntloin, and until their nucceaaor
are elected nnd uunlttlod. It Hffalra nhall
by three director, a fol
be mnnno-elows,
tleorite l. It rook. Irwl
.
IfhMtm.
C KrYMtk and Henry
Arilrbi X. A WMHI
prufticultle. after
n Id conrorntlon I
duly and liiillv In
corpora
the person
herltdfore
naiiied a director, rmil met nnd adopt
prciMrlb-Hydaw
nnd at reKulnrlv
meetlnK of the Uonrl of Director they
rdiMll
make mich rule and reKUlatloln
a
they niHy deem neceaanry for the
tntinnK-emen- t
of It of titer
and emtliene nrtlcle of
coneltent with
ployee,
iiictirporatlon,
and In accordance with
the lawn of the Tutted 8tata nnd the
law
of the Territory of New Mexico.
In tho lit tan) Rhall be
All vncanrlc
i i lied
by tho
from the

Richards
Cunnlimlinm company, nt
Caspar, general store and banking;
First National bank of Douglas,
Platte Valley Sheep company,
of )oui;!,i8, Wyo.. and the Pajnrito
Llwt Stock company of Liberty.
Mr Wilson Is general manager of
the Plattp Valley Sheep company;
vice presidi nt of the 1'a.lai lto Live
I rector.
Ktnetr Pfinmnnv anil tipnalilainl nt tln
In wl'tnean w hereof we. the nfotvrld
Incorporator,
et our
have hereunto
company.
Chambers Live Stock
ha ml
and nenl thl twelfth day of
nr. nicnois is w norm mnnaKer or October,
A. D. IH1.
Hen
t;i ou;i: k mmhikm.
the Pajarito Live Stock company and
I. i:Vlrt IV Itll't'lKM.
lH4i.t
will have charge temporarily of the
IIKMIY W. lilrUoM.
fHenl.l
store to be started at Douglas.
Territory of New Mexico. County of
a
Iternnllllo.
Ockerman, Ooatien, ind.:
tin thl Uih dny of Orloher. IWrt. U.
peraonnlly
me
OenrKe
fore
l.lttlo Eur'y Risers never bend me MriN.k
'. It rook,
to tne
nud lwh
double Ike other pills, but do their work known
to be the peraona defM'rlled In
thoroughly and make me feel Ilka a boy."
inatru-men- t.
nd who execute! Ine forca-oiiinnd nrknowlcd:et that they exe
Certnlr, thorough, fentle. D. Ituppe,
cuted tho aume aa their free net and
deed.
my hnnd and official eal th
Wit no
Mrs. T. Olddlemnn, of Parshallvllltt, tin v Mild yenr hint nlmve arliteii.
July 10, 11)06,
My commlnnlon expire
Mich., was troubled with salt rheum for
m Motnti:,
tHixii.)
JoiivNotary
thirteen years and hnd tried a number of
Public.
dnetora without relief. After two appliTerritory of Arlsona, County of Marl
cations of Banner Salve her hands ben'llil 14th dny of October, 111. he.
come better and In a short time aha waa
me peraonnlly appeared Henry W.
entirely cured. Dewure of eubatltutea. fore
Itloom, to me known to he the pernon
ilener1led In and who executed the
Alvnrado Pharmacy.
Inntmment. and acknowledged
he executed the auma aa hi frc
HOW TO PRONOUNCE CRESCEUS that
:ict and deed,
Wltneea mv hnnd and official cal the
A 6upper Table Incident
and How dav and yenr lat above written.
My comml'vlon expire
Ainrcn inn,
the Question Wat Settled.
"Did you see Kress-uthis after tHcnl)
KtMEU K. PArop;.
supper
noon?" hp asked at the
table
Notary Public.
KVDOnBKI
"Oh, my dear. It Isn't Kress-us,No. 2!k ft Cor. Hoe'd. Vrd. 5 Pno HI7.
said his wife, who is a Vassar gradAmerican
of Incorporation
Article
uate. "It's
in
rivHter Carrier Company.
of Hecntnry of New "Mexico, Oct.
"I thoueht It was
said
M.
9
A.
lit.
1H.
I'ncle Muck.
J. W. ItAT.NiM.IiW.
"Thnt can't be." said Mary who is
flecretnry.
In the liich school, "for it Isn't spelled Territory of New Mexico, nflleWiof th
KwTtnarjr.
like Croesus, th" rich man In history."
"I heard a cattleman call It Creoci:itTiricATi:. of
t .i w iiiivtioiilM sun
the Ter
sote." said little Tom.
ritory of Niw Mexico, do hereby certify
"And I henrd 'em call It
oftleiK
m
IliU
lllwl
reifnl
for
Hi. re
tald his brother.
t i o clock a. ui.. on tim niiMKeniu nay
At last Tom called up the horse October.
lucorponiof
nrtlclen
l''l,
I.
owner and found It was "Cresh us."
Hon of "Aincrliiin ov-tfarrier iHiin-t.t- M.r.. nn.l nl.. .thnt I hitva emn- v.
Mary, who Is glvtn to puns, cNiscd paretl the fftiUowliiaf copy of the aine, with
do- the Incident with:
now on file. u
"It's quite enough the original
to crush us." Kansas City Slur.
lare It ti lie a correct ininnenin tnor- &

1

t

1
r

auper-lliicni-

11

the 'beer,' then

would insist on

J

followiCH-naiiied--

prc-c.u't'c- in

sterilize every bottle.
If you knew what
we know nnd what
yonrphysician knows
about beer, you, too,

HKAPY-TO-WEA-

,

It

Cuter

lad

I

I

th

(i,

why we brew

cltl-icn- s

.

f

rftUvntl
any

Hnaniel don, with
whits throat; had on black leather
collar; answered to the name of
"Prince;" littoral reward for return
of aamo to W. Jetika, G9 Fruit Ave.
No tuberculosis ptvarrvnllne or coloring
In Matthrws' Jersey milk.
Our prices are tho lowest In men's clothing and furnlatiliiss. I,eon B. Stern.
Klelnwn.-fla the plnce to git your I: loo
f.eth Mteilk. All kll.ils nl im menl .
Aliases' nnd children a drraaee Just received. Trice. 7f to IS. Ion Ii. Stern.
nru in h i. ah Kin olovkb auk
arAllANTbiKK. ItiiHKNWAI.il BKllH.
are '.i. ..tit, turner f ir
.n
sheets nnd pillow cu. a. Albort a;'Faber,
Cr.int ' Wo' it
Vendoms hotel will servs free
lunch, chill con carna and roast beef,
very night.
Look Into Klelnwnrt's market on north
Third street. Ilu has tho nicest fresh
meats In the city.
We have the largest ussnrtment of linoleum nnd oil clot h. nud our prices are the
lowest. Allien Fsner.
WRAPITRS; TUB I.Ann EST t.INK
8KI.KC-ION- .
THIS t'lTY K
HHOH.
rlOSKXWAI.D liini
Whltson .Music Co. has an Everett
piano for salo nt a liargaln. used or.'.y
few monttiH, pnrty lenvinK the city.
Snvo 10 to 14 per cent and order you a
suit or overcoat at our storo Siturdny,
October 11 8lmon Btern, the Unllroad
avenue clothier.
Vendoms hotel will servs fret
lunch, chill con carna and roast beef,
very night.
CLARKE YEARGIN.
AFPAIl-K- l.
IN Aid.
YOU
VII,I, KINI1 t.'B IIKAUgUAK-TKKH- . Postmaster of Demlng Leavea the
noSK.N WAM 1111(18.
Bachelor's Club and Marries.
Last Wednesday. October 23, at
PyerHliurg, Tcnn.. Mlsa Francis Year-giof tho above named place and
Rodney O. Clarke of Demlng. N. M.
With the above stereotyped notice,
the Demlng Headlight takes pleasure
In announcing to the host of friends
with which this young couple are
blessed their start on th journey
down life's pathway aa one.
Miss YearKln is well and most favorably known in Demlng, having
ppent the pant yenr In our midst as
teacher of elocution In our public
school, and by her charming ways
won the hearts of all with whom she
In contact.
Miss Yeargin will
AtrhiHon. To nek a & tSanta Fe. cam"
receive
welcome on her re
Arrivea
lepait turn to aourwaim
oINn wsht
midst as Mrs. It. Q.
...io 10 pm lu:4n cm
Ko. 7l laiimrniu
Mn fct'al ki. .. y:-- )in 1U:M) pm Clarke.
Mo.S-C- al.
4:10 am
united.... 4:00 am
Rodney O. Clarke Is so well and
UOINIl (AST
No.
AUuiitic Ki
am favorably known In our city that our
8:00 am
No fc 'Chicauo Ki
H:4opm
7:10 pm remarks regarding him seem
No. B Chlcaiio id. .. .10 46 urn
10;t6 pm
at this time, still we cannot
OlMOaoDTa
No
10:4Bpm r fraln from saying that In our pop
Mellc. kl
r nnai itfth
ular postmnhter the brldo has secured
No. SJ -- Local ki
7:10 am
a prize whose true worth Is well
No. a HreiMi t train sra a. nun at llcoo a. m.
and appreciated by every man
known
MatclHl.
a"d ran lea aenv e, aa lur aa
The I.mii-eitrorn
uiilvea e ery Mon- and woman In this community.
day Mini 1 ln.ri.d-iv''iHromtliewcatever
Amonii the many who will congrat
Turaday a ri Hiir.av.
ulate this hnppy couple on their ar. ' PAT r. Joint A geat
rival home non" will wish them a
hnppy anil peaceful Journey down the
Nntlee for I'ublleullor.
liver of life with more sincerity than
(Horn, .lead knm No or al.)
Department o t'i- - Interior, Land ntlice at will tho writer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke are expected
Meau-oOcudH-a,
riama re. N".
to arrive In Demlng about th." last
Not'cr la h reu S'Ven tl.ut tl;e
r i'
til d I'ut'Ce ot hia nit ntion day of this month.
to make final puto' it atippott of Irac'sim. and
r
that raid root w II he m de be'ore t:e
BRANCHING OUT.
rr - i iv rut ant Ke. N M..011 Mvein.
ber '4U, luoi vlt' I' iinano J. S ihel. fot the
a
N
T. lo
NK1. N
NW'a.Sec.
,K.I The Gross. Blackwell Company and
Governor Richards and Others
He aniea t e fttMcwin witneaaeat" prove
to Start New Stores.
bia contlnut u reaidence upon and cultivation
The visit of Oovernor
Richards.
4f ald 'and, v n
DonacjoMt T"la. l'ri.ano I'atre. l.orenro who H ft yesterday for his Wyoming
Chaves. Old Ali'iniiierqne aid kaintivi Ido home, to
this city, had for Its object
Bantlivi i l I' ja i N .M
niilliiiiK lesK than interesting himself
MANl l.l.
in local enterprises.
Notlee fur 1'ultllt alios,
Articles of Incorporation
of the
(liomealrad kiitry No. Ui:i0,
Gross Richards company were forDepartment ot the Intrrh r, Land Office at warded to Territorial Secretary
hsnla re, Ne Wellco. I let. Ui. luoi
eterday. The comfor filing.
ta tierehy Uiven ilia! Ihe following,
name ' aeitlet Itaa til d notlee ol tna lot ntion pany Is composed of the dross, lUack
to make nil r ot InanpLto-- of hia claim, and werl company of this city, Oovernor
thatatid i;ioof ill b mtle tteforetlie tea ate Richards, A. M. Nichols and J. M.
or reccivt r at
t'ta fe. N. M.. on Ntufitil ei
Wilson. The objects of the company
fueliex,
v.z
So, V'
aA 'i Nkt.. S'jl-.i.aiiaro to establish at or near Santa
T I" N. k I V
HeiiHmratlie lo'lowlrg witneaara to rove Rosa uml nt or near Douglas near
bia coni iniioua reaideiice upon and cultivation Liberty on the Rock Island, general
of aall Und, vtz:
morctmndisliiK and banking establish
lon lano 1 apla Old Albuquerque, NN, MM ;; ing nts. O. I). l:arlckson, of this city,
UrliMtio !'- -. of li d Ai uiiunqiie
W
A
i
have the management of the
d
N.
IbU'iuertjue,
i will
Lorenio I lo.vet. ol
t rtea ol Hit) rto, N. M.
Cipriano J
Santa Rosa store. The management
MANI'kl. K. ol kKU. keglater.
of the store at Douglass will be da-r- j
rmlncd later.
I Ills section Is to be congratulate d
that such men as Oovernor Richards
are Interesting themsiilvea In enterprises here.
Governor Richards la preal tit of
the following companies:
Tho lenders Transportation company, a large
s

nofpratin

f

AmHen Qy$ur Carrltr

LIQUORS.

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Qraln.
Imported French and Italian
Sole

Ooods.J ;
for
stents
5aa Antonio

Una.

Free Delivery to all parts of the elty.

Dyspepsia Cure

Kew.Telephone 217.

81S..S15, 817 Nortti ThlrdJStrset

DIaests what you tat.

It artificially cJIstmi tho food and AtAt
Naturo la HiroiiK'ilienlng and reootv

structlrthT tlm cxiiuiiHttd tllgestlfa or
gang. It Istlielatebtfilscovcfcldlifeti
nt and tonic. No other prcparatlof
tan approach It In tnideiicy. It In
stantly rei'tjvegnnd perinafii'iilly curri

IvsptHlti, Jiuli't'htlon,

lluirtburo

Flatuli t.in, tiour rSUniiach, Nausen
blck Ili'iuhu'he.fJitstralKlu.Cranipssnii
PrketiV. and II. IjirsealMrontulna twj Urn
Souul suuk lluuk sllsliuuitlas'iaia uiailctlfrul
Prepared t- -r C OeWITT A CO, CtlcooS)
(JOIalCPOLlTAN

PiUitiUCt.

i B0THE, Proprletow.'
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
QUICKEL

Finest Whiskies, imported

and Domestic Wines and

Cccac

Ths COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVES,

Finest

ani Be4 Imcortodaud DcmesticCajs.

PmjBS!gpvaiiv,'!ici. niijtiiwjiHiwwf

i'' "jTi'Ta rr

CIA
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5
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Yj litivi,

t

ill

I

i

c

v

I
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Ladles'

PROVIDED YOUR CHILDREN WITH SEASONABLE
FOOTWEAR TO PROTECT THEM FROM
THE COLD? IF NOT WE INVITE YOU TO LOOK OVER
OUR STOCK OF HEAVY SOLED 8HOES.
THEY WILL
8TAND HARD WEAR AND REOUCE THE AMOUNT OF
YOUR SHOE BILL.
HAVE

YOU

Olrls' KM 8liiH't, heavy aide
SOr ft.tm and
Olrln' Box t'nlf Shoe, heavy
olr
$1.15 nnd
Girl' Dongola Shorn, heavy
sole
ti
f I tin nnI
Roy' Elk Calf Shoe", heavy
11.15 and
Do)' Satin Calf Shorn, heavy
oh
1.1.
and
HoyColt Skin Shorn, heavy
solos
$.i;5 and

tu-da-

fl.r.S

)iii('(3
v(M;k

r

llmi

i

There's oo Folly
i:i

iisiii' canned
in

lliew.iy

from llell.s,
joke about

;oo(,

of (mo ;;i

1

Kersey

1

will

Wo

r

o?:o

$n ni;

r,l-st.-

i

last season.

j. l. ijnlL

&

$20

See Our New Yoke Coats,

$

I

I

See Our

Whip-cordTopcoa-

$15

ts,

SIMON

:

STERN,

That's

Dn.tittiy,
-

iid PainlcFs Kxliiii'lin-

hall

&

1 1

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Mine and Mill Supplies.
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Dale ties.

WWW W W W W WW w

Builders' Hardware.

DEMINU'S NEW PROFESSOR.
0. Stroup Accept
the Vacancy
Occasioned at Doming.
Over Hank of Comim-rceN. T. Armijo ISM'j;
A lew dnvH liisn Prof.
V. V. Hob- rt'un. lor Hirer term Hie Hiicccsvful
a. popular principal of the HemliiK
of rnt. hiiiK ,,!.!
Wr run xiniplv mhi
nkli m Ii.miI, reilvned his position to
with proprr hhiKh for lii.v.i nu.l
.ii i pt a more lucrative position with
nt very I ii ntiuliln iwi,...a ....,i ...i
TIESUAY. OCT :..
k
i a e
in tiiniii.i - nt in ..ii- "lie had publishing concern, of which
nho been connected in (he
...
feet. t'. Miu 'h I'iiiiiiI ii- IV(i...,i
CENTLEMENI
pai-tOur
of ever 2.000 fall and Suite, i:H V.- -t Kalllriul nvenii ...
As soon ns the resiKiiulion of
Mm. In.il.i I:
.
winter samples, comprising all tno
hi r li irlnr. ,t
Itobe tMin was accepted, the
Iho riirnrr of liallnui.l nvpiine
faahlonablu good
I
.,t i Hcmin
for gentlemen'
iioiird of education
looked
u1tlngs, faney venting, overcoat and Kmilth mrnt. Ih iM.i.an.1 ! irK n,
for n fcin cessor and huvlng an
around
fulldress suits, are ready for your oubIi acalii tniitiai nt, tin hair ilr. eu ' .'fer Jroin
A.
Prof.
II.
Htrotip
of
hls
Inspection.
Our tailoring and styi. trnit cirti. tiiinl.inn ami InRruwInK nail?
ity, uccepteil tho luttera terms,
re unexcelled and the prlcea talk. Bhe clvei mnnsnice tnatmeiit and m ml whereupon
Professor
Stroup
tendered
NetUeton Tailoring Agoncy, 2lS Souti curing.
Mr, lliimblnl
own preparahi resignation to the local achool
Second atrt-ction of complnxlun cream build up
th.
to go Into effect at once.
"kin and Improve thi coinplrxlim. mu honid.
aro guar.intoed not to be Injurious Hli ed Profeor Stroup ha been connectwith the public mhool of
aliio prrpnre a hair tonlo that cure am.
for the past three yeara, and
prrvrnt dnmlrulT und hnlr falling ,Hl Mine
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
the opening of the Central
retiire life to dead hair; remove nioi.x
was
riRE INSURANCE,
iho popular prlnelpul at
wnrt and iiierfluou Inilr. oie
n
that Institution.
The geiitlemnn is
REAL ESTATk,
trial.
not only popular with the people, but
NOTARY PUBLIC.
For
u- .i..:,
Sale Youni? maro
held in hi nil esteem bv the school
ROOMH 1114, CROUffkLL BLOCK. 1.000 pouticlH: llirht
bourd. Superintendent
illckey and
three ni'rlnir
Antomatio Telepbnno No. 174. ... oil. one Ind.v H Hide Buddie,
the
Mcholurs.
The Citizen
wishes
ni a ly
new. Call at No. 1007 North See mil lilm miccesH In his new Held of duty.
Il Is understood thm Siiperliiten-den- t
Htreet.
ami the s, liool hoard
For Rule A well eHUbllalu'd hnr
13 IT
have seve;ul npplicnnts under
In good iiH'iitinn; proprietor want
no action hns yet been
but
lo ro Into another liUHlueH. AiIiIi. hh
taken.
X X X, thin oltiee.
I.uter It was burned thH after
Ask your doctor if anvon.- - will III)
noon that a special meeting of the
your prescription!! with moie rotm,
YOIT WANT?
of education will be held soine
board
entloiiH cuve than Wllllunm, 117 Wri t
tune during the present week, when
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
Itullrond avenue.
the mutter of appointment of a new
Call at the WhllHon MuhIc Co. ind principal will be
for the
hear the aweet tonnl lliiuineht.'r wicuiicy caused byconsidered
titroup.
piano. JiiHt received from New Yur'i. It Is probable the Professor
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
appointment will
be
an,
For
muilo
Uent
Unit
Two
TELEQRAPII
nicely furnli li
A
the position will
CO.
nhopM.
rooniH. neut
,i; la- occupied b fore the opening
Kniiuhe
of
i hool
Nirholua HVi nue.
.e xt Monday morning.
l.oHt llnrlford hlrvi le. neiu lv nrnv
Dody Shipped.
Itetuin to C. E. lliiny and receive i,.
The (uubnlmed leuinlns of M. II.
ward.
Ilolcoiuli were started t list to
forI take plsasurein notifying mj
Itoom nnd hoard for two Kcntlnr. n mer home of the ilerrased Huhthemorncustomers that I have the Kx. ' heap, ut Sill Kant Murnueiie.
by the sorrowing
riz. neronipanlrd
Special price thl week m uu U r widow, the ileitinutlon being Keytes-ull'- .
elusive Agency in Albuqucr- - wear
Mo.
at Hie KconotulHt.
The young man's death
que tor
ti urred In this tity .vesterday morn-IniSee our latest in yoke coal, in nil
after his arrival here from TucHhupe
nnd color
FAMOUS IK).lt()NS
The very lai. t son, Arizona.
thliiR In the overrout lino.
Sir, a
AND CHOCOI.ATS Stern, tho Ilallrond nvr
CHILD KILLED.
clutln-ltecolvinir thrm fre.h tluilv A triul
Runaway
Cause Death of a Little
U
golidiled.
order
New Mexican Return.
at Gallup.
S. E. Newcomer
Oovernor M. A. otern r..i r i.'. ... Special to The CIHzeii.
au W. R. R. ave cIkco
Chnvrz of SnntH Fe. nnd S:i.t
N. M., Oct.
Huliup,
Muiy Ne
in r. S. Jltililie:i. who nttenddl the dock, ii child I
of ni;e,
was
liars
IiIr Mut. 'hood convention in Phoenix. killed here
li o'clock
uhoul
even
Arizona, lust wrrk, nrrlved in t
by W. I.. Kuciienliecker's transfer
iv:
city on No. 2 today. They reported wagou.
a most enjoyable time and thnl notheveinl chlld.cn inn out of a var.l
ing wns left undone to make t!
the nllev Jn.t us Hie team wa
feel a hearty welcome A number , t Into
Piis.dng with u Inuvy load of grain.
Arizona people exproHHrd regret tint
I'lie vrtliit of the
Jury
Hun. H. 8. Itodey wns not pre ut
me t eel tiiat tip. ucrlileni
ut the convention to tniilie one i.f misa
un.ivoldiible mi Kuchenbei ker's
MlUHillK l,l.lt Ii ii,l
U3 West Railroad Avenue. thone
of part, as be slopped the team before
which he
hi a;it I.'. The chief exsiiurK me tn, it. wlio was
"anon
ecutive of New
and Colon. d Killed by the
hoofs of the horses.
met niurv .Mbuiiuerqiieani
Mr.
1882
15)01 Chavez
Kllchelllieclier fe
very bud
here this nionoie; before their deparme
anoin
nuiiier. ami lia . offered to
Aanti ture for the capital ritv.
pay the funeral expenses.
Mis. .NeHnnd
us i: now bris Hue., children to sup
nnncO
Will Lc.-iTonight.
port. Her husband Is In the Insane
C. F. Wniii h f
asylum ut Las Vitus.
tiiunv year 1,1
llled with the Imlnei-DEALERS IN
Interfst
Albuquer.iue II Hie ellicil nt tmuia
MUROtR MOST FOUL.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES of
the haul wholesale grocery i
a Half Breed Touflh,
Jce
Wigflin.
llsiitnrnt
Kwell'
(iross,
of
lilm
&
214 H. Mecoud Sh eet.
Kill a Good Citizen,
will leave tonight for Tiiuldad, Co
The iniitienlars of Hie ri cent shootnltra
where he will eniiaije in the
Crr...try Huttrr,
Scilii'itrtl,
ing and kllll.ig of i:iaclh
mlHslon I lid brokerage business. '
Jarnmlllo
bMt on
nli.
In
Joe VVI::rins nt the obi town of Kan
people of Trinidad
will
llud
Mania!, ure found In Hie following
WatiKh a (list cla:s cli.zen In rv,
taken from the Iter:
leHpect, und this pupcr wishes l,
In his duties
lletwcen
incceH
and 2 o'clock lust Sat-'Mrs. Wii'
:' ufieriioon
in the saloon
Bcononiizo liy trading at the Kron iind duiiKhter will leave the rlty '
urduy
by
uiKlit for Trinidad.
omlbt.
Krunclsco lluigus In Old
The n
S in
tnunager of II, e grocery cMnlillshit;
Mm dill. Joe Wiggins shot to
I' litii u good citizen in the person of
gjlKg AN1 AI.I. AUKd. IKJrtKN WAl.f I. (ieor.e Arnol, ferturrly of '
a N'eiiH.
Kraclio .luruinillo.
I 1 i V
.
r u.
i
Tt ir'in-fi.wu
A
nn
KiijirnMij
few days before the shooting
tttl-,
ft
ewit.
John ii. Htliiglc,rialrwm
Attrnd the underweur sule lit tie Wiggins returned from Clarkvlllo,
Itljis.Lr
II
I
Itkt
Mr
Kinlcy
county, for the purpose, soul
t
H Kll
fil.O..H AltK
Ol AHANTKKU
nt his acquaintances suy. of killing
KVKUy
I
Buy at Hcadquarter(
TO THIS HA.VU. HOriU.S W AI.I.
bis wife, who
eides in old town.
25H Its.
arning that her hiisbuud was in u
The .ilze und rutme of our Ht, , ,,
I'.OjO hmn wontid on lnirnv
ri'iil
rudy
iiioiiilihii'sly
nude
mood and on the lookout
. i uruy.
nt!ile
Hiiiple
v rile Ht once. I'.
O. Boa :nj. clly.
the above ilistlnetioii ami an ln
for her, Mrs Wiggins, w hu Is n
.
It will pay you tu mu Hull & U:,rnurd Hon und rompai Icon will roiu ii:,
wliile the murderer is a half
d, kept wi II out ef hlcht.
on that we ate rUht.
lt'forc puri'luinlng a pluno.
Simoii St i. le
It is iindi r tooil that Wiggins was
tho Huilr m I avenue clothirr.
Private or rlusn Ii hkoiih In art
jealous
of bis w ife and be went ubout
work. M fh. M. '. Hruuka, V,i
lineal, 'lillig (hose of the neighbors
W'tBl Lead avenue.
whom he siipl.ie.,,1
were gossiping
Found Six horsis; uwiht run
:ti
hi r.
Wiggins met .luruinillo
amo at my plum. Su. HH Mount sit
,
on
Hi
ii.i
street in fiont of the saloon,
road. J. 11. Martin.
We receive our oysters fresh bv so the story goes, and asked Mill to
Kinliroldery Iikhoiik. Iloum from 2 'xpresa every inoriiiug. W'e n'l lle ni tuho
drink. Jurutnit o rt.lt red the
yster beds. I'mL i place bill 11 filed to di ink
to 6 p. m. Mr. M. K. Ilrook. .112 llrect from
i
VK.
UT method
Il li lei Hi
.W'vut Lead avenue.
of shlppitiK iu pat. lit Kilt.i
to ,,, ,,,, The su
use
fre-104
tlie
iih
ovsteri
loon
waifaeii
K()I'NI-- A
tin onh witness
lady
inhu
lint- k'M wnl. h on
to
In front of Hi,
til (tlvrt lunt lilglit hy MalBhal Mi Mil and firm Ii Hie day they left Heir tt hut follow,
bar
du lls. Owing to the fact Unit no
III III III till lie
Jin. The uuine, ' Kate C'liutlium,"
lo walk uwai. when
onion in i iiuturt ulih Hie Wiggins, after uttering some foul
been lnrrlbel In the vuuv. Owmr ran or water
pirsslon. drew
itrrn. nil 'etheir urliriiialI '.,11Ilaiur l i.- - rli.irged
rrtovrr kauir by puyltin for UiIh ii i
icMdiir and dis-lallieil.
1. anil,
cm ry
Kullruiltre
IlleUOite.
and ri'iiy Mi iailin the pruiiiriy.
before iu
solid oysleiB; priie 2.1e the
pint.
I'i nit
lUc
sl'.eling
of the fiiKllad..
Ho not neglert to provide your rhll "I'lltellt I'UHe
lie ol,. In h
Otsleis''
fell iirosimUi In front of 11,
inn
dim with f1M)iwt.ar millulilo for win tiilnrd only from the Sail Jose Mar bar. Three budeis bad
enteiiil his
ter and ixpo.e them to the dangor ket.
body, Iho one tuu.ing death being
A.

,
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manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron Work.
f ,ooo References as tu Quality

Grant

tiik uasti:i:n db.m i iT
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the CIIICKMRING HUOS

The square music Dealers

te DK. BRIGKiM,

planted in the back of the head.
Wiggins wns Imni' Hlately placed
arrest and given nn examiiiu-tioj under
before Justice of the pence
who remanded him without
liail for treatment by the next grand
jury. The n'Mt morning he was taken lo the Hocorro Jail
The lillllderer una lim-lii fl.tu vi.
einity an has resided here olT and on '
...
1. 1..
n..
t.
an ins lire, u was Ills fattier wiiiuii
i .ii
ininiouy and other
were'
charged with lynching a number of
ant ago. He iiaa been more or less
of a heeler all of his life, having nt
time acted as a deputy sheriff and
being recognized a a political push
In a small way. Ho wa Sheriff Perry's chief deputy In Chavea county
when that olllevr skipped the gutter
with several thousand belonging to
the county.
An Illustration of Wiggins' gall la
cited hy W. O. Lane, the undertaker.
As they wore taking him to the Justice of the rtce oltiee he hailed Mr.,
I.ane and shouted that there was a1
Job for him In the obi town, as he had
lust killed a miin. Then he Intimated
to Judge McQullliti that on tho score
or old ueqiiuintani e nnd political ym
patsy hi should ho turned loose.
The murdered man came here from
Uld Mexico about eighteen niontliH
iigu
ami established a blacksmith
simp.
He hud a good business and
was will liked. His funiral. which
toon place last Sunday. Is said to have
been the liugest tine In the history of
tne town, 'the old town bund was iu
attendance, and great respect
was
imiii to the memory of the victim of
.mo w iggiitH gun

The

BuiLDiNaaosRAiLRjAOAT!

An Art Exhibition
no mlnilsxitin tickets Is
necessary, Is the display of
l 'a r pits niul Huns nt our establishment. I'nrliir carpets, din-
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Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blankets, well fitted harnesses and
vedrawn our easy running
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
brushes and currycombs.
Coma
around and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBES.

"j

& CO.,
J. KORBER
Albuqutrqii., N. ft.

j

z xzzzzzzzxzzzzzzzzzzzzxz x :

I

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Brockmeier & Cox,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

PLUMBERS.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

liH (liild Avenue.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Resolution of Condolence.
Alliuipiiequo, N. M., Oct. 2S The
colored political club met on the
ubove date and drafted resolutions
or cond ilence on the tleuth of J. M
X XXZZZZZZZZZZXZZZXXZXXXX X X zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzxx X
tlrldln.
hereaa. The Supreme
Ruler of
tne t niverso has seen lit to remove
of our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
li'oin iih our Into esteemed and hon
you get the prime requisites of
ored president, J. M. Urlilln; there
a satisfactory shoo; fit, grace),
fore, he It
style, durability and comfort,
Itesolved. Thut his relative have
our Heartfelt sympnthy In their hour
mid you don't pay too much for
"I UMUetton.
those at $3.60. Buying as wo
Ilesolved. That we mourn the los
buy and selling as we sell, yon
f a faithful friend nnd leader In our
will And It difficult to do better
ciuo and will hold his iianie In fond
!' nieniiiranee;
he It further
In footgear anywhere In town.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
Itesolved, That a copy of theso resHell Ti b plinllH No. 11. 1.
Aiituiiiiitlr I'luiim ir,H
iiutions ne sent to the bereaved film-y. run to the Albuquerque Dully CitCOMFORT
tXXXIIXX X z zzzzzxxxxxxxzzzzzzxzzzz
xxxxxixixxr-x-n
IOURABIUTV
izen for publication, and thut a copy
on our minute book
For Sale- Morse, Imggy and good
(elilli'iucnt
SAMIKI. WATSON,
MOST COMPLETE 8T0CK OF CHILDREN3 8HOE8 IN CITY.
Iin ss bell, r, and pay Its. I.eav. your
W. II. JOYCK,
milch cow.
lCniitlre nt lull North
ord, r fur a fall suit with Nrttlcinn Talbir-lliSecond street
T. O. MASON,
215 a,, mil Ktcelid utreet.
Committee.
11 'd
!, cooking
For Hu!
room
and guso lne stove, lumps, line ladles'
New Telephone Line.
MONEYIOLOAN
The long dl.stuuee telephone line. suddle, etc. Call ut filj Murqib'tte
e
uvenne.
!
being conctrurtc.l by the Mutual
On diAoionds, wutche or any good
Clarkville
Tt lephoue company to the
aeciirlty.
I
barguln
Great
t
In
No.
A
bicycle,
watches
Found
la' lord
liver towns south of tills city, was 114U4, black frani' ; yellow rims; if evt iy description.
When In need of Cosl, Wood
eomiileit.il a far us Prraltu, Vulenclii Owner run recover sumo by paying
H. YANOW,
cr Klndlin? Call Clark
count v. last night nt 7 o'clock, and for this notice und proving property. JOS south Second iroet, fow doora
vllle Yard.
ImuuL liuler, who is stringing the Apply .) Pi. Herman Mike Martinez
norm or postomce.
wires, spoke tr the home olllce over
Wood
Sawed
the wires when iie reached Perultu
1promptly
Pre: ci Iptlons delivered
hot night.
without charge to unv pntt of the
Albuqiiriiuc, In a very short tlmo. city. (leu. II. Williams,
S I v
. ''-.Orde- rs
117
.
West
IXIU
will In connected with ull the princi- liuilre.nl
nvi
line.
pal liver towns ,on this circuit, us
JOHN S. HEAVEN',
far south a Helen
Hell Tlione No. 4.
Wiinted A clerk for generul mer
Automatic Thone 266
This morning, Kugeno Kempenlch, chandise .tort, out of city; mint
- 1
who Is on the sick list at his luime
Sn.uush; gootl salary will b'
spins.
In Pernltn, called up Tln
Citizen, paid to t it right man. Apply to Ott.i
und asked "oil about the boys of Al- Ulci. l.i....,i.:i,
Albuquerque, N. M.
l
buquerque." Ills words were spoken
Q
- Teimi
plainly, showing that the line la In
wagon und outill.
Wai t
Q
t.
good working trim to Pcrulta.
l,, up. llox lsl, Albuqilti. que.
-IF
tt o
Thee ar
suit pick. J
"
w
oaauaaa inyni.r,
I
infl days.
to look at
and overcoa
nicely they
how faultk.. ,
Made after our own Idea
TO CLINQ SNUGLY TO
THE NECK WITH PADDDIAMO.VrG,
TINE WATCHES, 6IL- to glvt
ED
8HOULDERS
wedding
vcr.v.'.vnc,
you that BROAD ATHLETCIFT3, RICH CUT CLASS.
IC FIGURE.
AND
LONWLLSA

At all points

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist,

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
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i

'

iWm, Chaplin.

i

g

Si

Coal and Wood

5SS

,?,r-C-tA

STOVES

Prep.

Soft Coal,

d-

rii aamnm

Heailauarters for

fine goods.

elecant

Base Burners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,

f

ll

I

Graniteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,
Matting.

'

DICKlNi' POTTHIIY.
Fine
Mail

rt pill in j a specialty,
solicited and eatisfaction

vv..'. .'1

Old.!-.- ,

guaranteed.

H. E. FOX

,

I H

rx-hi- s

i

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House.
8EC0N0 8T

AND COLD AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

o.ijlia--

$16, $18 and $20

Borradaile&Co
117 Goid Ave.

OVERCOATS

V.

-

,

RePa,f House.
",tInl Watch Repairers A. T.
Railroads. Albuquerque.

u;

11

111

y

IS VANNo

1

.

Watch

Work Solicited From Entire Smith

ing renin carpet, stair mid
hull carpi ts. ami turpi In ami
pur- :iiits for every
HI,. I
I ir.ipcl (i s,
.e ..
place.
finl iins, purlieres, co
and
table t ill IS, cushions Mild Snf.l
I lib. us
lii
endlcsH
variety.
Co uie In and are
you aro
assured of pullta and courteous
nttentlnn, whether you buy or
not.

s

of Work.

Ark

Southwestern

Where

I

W'U-di-

ie

liuckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire.

www

..II we; a.sk.

in,

Vin

riNE5TR0WN:
PURCHASED

HARDWARE.

Wo
Uto-r:i(- o

COFFEE

E. J. POST & CO.

Mj 0 piiiSO!
s. e i

SEAL

Boys and Children.

i

ve

3

J. W. EDWARDS.

carry a nice line of Overcoats and Reefers for

SS

u

SOCIETT DIHHERS

le

-

Until y.

.

Cg

I hold KHttfia flUt lioacl of Health License No. ion, and liavn hml
flfteen years prartlcal experience.
Should my services he wanted
and am entrustml with vour work. I glre goo.1 serylce ami a'
phone
Iloth
jirices.
In olllce: Uld 'phone No. 6": New
phone No. .)2. Residence, New 'phone No. 153.
Office and Parlor, ill N. SecondSt., flrat door ioufh Trimble' aUble

They were $t8.oo last season.
We also

Don's

t

and

Embalmer and Funeral Director

A tailor would want $35 for it.

ROSENWALD Bros!

o

(

2

3 0

CHURCH SUPPERS

'.THE

s

Nob. 118 and 120 South Second

3

1

TfAPKins- -

1

10

f 12.50

j

Japanese

They were $18.00 last season.

1

ll

were

FffiCJ

I

Chinchilla, blue and black . . $15

i

in,

wholesome, of the hi st r.,.ul, s,
choicest quality and 1u:;iks
standard of merit. Our g
becau.se they arc
'i
are as good as the omuls.

'

!

tlicsr.
1

"

ASSORTMENT

RECORD-BREAKIN-

Overcoats-KEla.k.a."d.-$Th.--

Get Y u r Jackot Wliilo iBizes
and in- ? aro ''till Unbrokcii?.

l'mo,

.il all.

up- -

t

tlurr's

tlii--

J

f.uch ::s

8

,'

at.v-tliinj-

na

;

thictly

iiicm on sale
only jH

I

,r

Jickets

l

lacK'ctn

x:

$1.3.

-

WE'RE SHOWING

si iir.ilci ia
of tli';
You
would not think smything of
raying from .$10 to 812 for

ll.f.O

II

triiVTr.f:

lc

nil (I

$1.25

n,

i;5

cciisirtiii; of

I

The time to wear Overcoats is
here and so are the coats

ivcd a

Misse.

aild

-i

OVERCOAT TIME

f

HH.llt

SHOES FOR BOYS ANDGIHLS

L

rl"

J. A. SKINNER.
Denier

1

for men and boys all

price.

Id

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Kail road Avontio
ALbUUlkf UUk,

N. Mi

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

E. L. WASHBURN,
CHSKttOtcm&aaoQ:

Street.
11! Second
In the Dullness.

